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Netaa Behind The Nctcs

TItE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Wrlttcniby n croup of llio best
Informed newspapermen of
Waililngton nnd New York.
Opinions expressed nro thoso of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting; tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By Ituy Tucker

Mystery-- -

A New Deal experiment second
only to NRA Is slipping out of
PresidentRoosevelt's control. It Is
tho Tennessee Valley Authority.
Unless he can save it Controller
General McCarl and the House Ap
propriations Committee will wreck
It beyond hope of recognition.

The sabotageof TVA Is one of
the first-clas-s mysteries of Wash-
ington. Nobody knows how Mc-Car-

letter questioning certain
expendituresand procedure' fell In
to tho hands of Republican Sena
tors battling the TVA extension
and.the holding company bill. It
was"supposed to be a secret docu
ment. But it bobbed up on the
Senate floor and It may cilpple the
administration's power program on
many fronts.

Some TVA-Ite- s blame McCarl In
their private confidences. TVA dl
rectors have steadily maintained
that Congress empowered them to
operatewtlhout regard for govern-
mental redtape. McCarl has insist
ed that they must abide by the
same rules which govern purchase
of a stuffed animalfor the Smith-
sonian Museum. There has been
constant friction.

Jeopardy
Mr. Roosevelt conceived(he TVX

project as an empire within Itself
and beyond the control of bureau-
crats. He clothed It with "powers
of government"and tried to give it
"the flexibility and Initiative of pri
vate enterprise"

Mr. McCarl disagrees.He Insists
that an engineersupervisinga $20,-
DOO.000 Job must account for every
penny spent in driving to and from
It. Ho demandsthat supplies need
ed at a moment'snotlcaptustfeel
auveruseuunci awarueuto me low-
est bltldor," though It may mean de-
lay and added expense. Directors
Morgan and Morgan say they can-
not operateunder oidlnary govern-
ment regulations.

TVA Is menaced on other fronts.
The House Appropriations Com-

mittee may cut Its 1936 funds re
quest fiom $42,000,000 to $30,000,000.
This would halt all new construc
tion, permitting TVA to finish only
the four damsnow being built. Mr.
Roosevelt's dream of utilizing the
basin as a laboratory for power de-
velopment, flood control, naviga
tlon, proper use of land and rural
advancementwould thus go up in
amo lie.

Stan-d-
JesseJones Is preparing to make

the railroads be good. He is tired
of pouring1 out government money
for llne3 which refuse to face tho
obvious necessityof going through
the wringer under voluntary reor
ganizationor bankruptcy.

The RFC chieftain has been pa
tient. For a while he deferred
harsh orders for fear of upsetting
conditions. But ills demand that
certain western roads reorganize
or ba reorganizedwas the most
drastic ha has Issued. Six months

. ago ho woiild not have issued such
on order. Now he feels that it can-
not hurt-rimuc- h.

Many railroads havo no private
credit, Theycannotput
to finance further government
loans, so 'Mr. Jones thinks It is
time for them to be sensible. He
lias strong support for his stand
from Influential but unmentionable
ources. He may need it. In view
if the opposition of insurancecom--
ianlc and savingsbanks.

Stubborn
Cordell Hull Is playing a cogy

game with Russia, He would like
to settle all problems of debts ami
trade buthe doesn't intend to bo
outsmarted, by the Soviet. Moscow
breeds a slow, wary kind of trad-e- r

and so. do the Tennesseemoun-
tains where the Secretary of State
was uorn.ij

Mr, Huij recently signed a. re
dprocal tariff agreementwith Bra,
ll which; cut In half our duty on

manganeseore. Russian exporters
Immediatelysoughtlo take advan--
logo or tho i eduction under the

clause. But
Mr. Hull gently told them that the
clauso was lnoperatTvo so far as
the Soviet was concerned. Thcr,e
Js no sign that tho stubborn Cor-
nell will changeJila mind.

In many subtle ways the udmln-- 1

istratlon has displayed Its disap-
pointment at Russia's reaction to
nftognltlon, Although It would not

o diplomatic to admit It, hone Del
ists at tho State Doparimont that
tussli win soon bo '".persuaded" to
it, uuwn arm laiK business on
tebts and trade. It la Problem NoJ
I on the departmental calendar.

Cooled f
Jim Farley does not profess to

(Continued Oo Page 0)

The Big SpringDaietHerald
Marvin Burleson,17, Drowned NearAustin

.'G' MEN TRAIL MAHANLoses Life As

TO BUTTE. MONTANA Boat . Capsizes

Expect To "Shoot It
OUt" With Kid- -

naper
BUTTE, Mont. W) Heavily

armed department of Justice,
agents scurrying about Butte
TuesdayIndicated federal men
lihd definite knowledge- thaC
William Mahan, possibly with
$84,000 of the Weyerhaeuser
ransom with him was "holed
In" hero.

Display of side arms suggest-
ed peace officers expected to
liavo to "shoot It out" with
Mahan.

WASHINGTON UP) Recovery
of $116,000 of the $200,000 ransom
paid for return of kidnaped George
Weyerhaeuser was announced
Tuesdayby J. Edgar Hoover, direc
tor of the departmentof justice bu-
reau of investigation.

Tills Included $90,700 found bur
led In historic Immigration Pass,
five miles south of Salt Lake City,
Hoover said, explaining it was re-
covered after the confession of
Harmon M. Waley, Under arrestat
Salt Lake since Saturday.

Hoover said the fugitive William
Mahan who deserted an automo-
bile and "between $15,000 and $16,--
000," probably had balance of the
ransom money.

Waley burned $4000 because
mings necame too hot." "G" men

said tho Waley's spent "about
$3000."

The "remainder was not immedl
alely accounted for. Hoover said.

Waley and Mahan collected all
the ransom. .

Kelly Named

V Men First,
oays noover

TragedyTurns lip To
Spoil School Picnic

WASHINGTON, IIP) Tho term
," popularly linked with

the college-traine-d criminal hunter.
of the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation was first attached to them
oy A kidnaper, George (Machine
Gun) Kelly.

J. Edgar Hoover confirmed this
Monday as he pausedfor a moment
In annquncing new details in the
Weyerhaeuserkidnaping case.

"Our men surprised Kelly and
his wife, Catherine, In an apart-
ment ut Memphis, Tenn., Hoover
said. "Kelly had made numerous
threats and boasts'and after hla
capture ho kept talking about G- -
men.

"One of our agents asked him
what he meant and he replied.
'Why are Government
men.' "

WOMEN GOLFERS NOTES
The members of ftio Women's

Golf association will meet at tho
Country plub Friday for luuch.
Announcement concerning p'.ny
will be mado later.

IjviJ PhOtOS)

, 1 Below Biff Dam
' - -- I

DeathTakes
Mrs. JohnW.

Hildreth
Funeral Services "Wednes

day Morning; Burial To
Be In DcLcon

Mrs. Grace Hildreth, 29, wlfo of
John Hildreth, city fireman, suc-
cumbed to a critical illness 5 a. m.
Tuesdayat a local hospital.

Suffering from blood poisoning,
her condition became' acute sev
eral days ago. Following a blood
transfusion Monday she rallied
slightly.

Mrs. Hildreth was born In Co--
mancho county and was married
to John Hildreth at Big Spring In
1921. To them wns born ono son,
John Wesley Hildreth, jr. She was
a member of the East 4th Baptist
church.

Serviceswill be held 10:30 a, m.
Wednesdayfrom the Hberly chapel
wlih a Baptist minister in charge.

Tho body will be shipped 12:30
p. m. to DeLcon, Texas, lor inter
ment beside her father.

Besidesher husbandand son she
Is survived by four brothers, Nel
son and Austin Harris of Fort
Worth and J. and Ray Harris of
Las Cruces, New Mexico.

"FISH FROM
HELL" SHOWS

MANY THRILLS
"Fish From Hell," a three-re-el

feature unit of the Kilt
Road Show at the Rllz thea-
tre today and tomorrow Is well
worth seeing. At a preview
Tuesday morning, the writer
had the pleasure of seeing
this feature. If anj body is in-

terested in real sport of catch-
ing fish, their characteristics,
etc., hliould by all means wit-
ness this production which,
by tho way, required several
j ears to film.

A mortal combat In which
the marlin suordfish bested a
120-fo- whale was filmed on
and below tho surface of tho
sea, and is tho distinct feature
of this short taibject. Words
fall to describe the many ac-

tions In this picture.

HOW'S THIS FOR
RUSH SERVICE
DEMAND ON.P.O--?
Rush senIce by personalre-

quest Is the latest demand up-

on postoffice employes here.
Accompanying a letter re--'

cently placed In the letter drop
at the post office was a simple
messago petitioning haste In
tho name of budding lore.

"Dear Malll Man," It read,
"hee that the letter gats their
June 0 becos Its to my
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Advertising
SchoolTo Be

Held In City
Herald Sponsors School
At Crawford Hole! Wed-

nesday Evening
The Big Spring Dally Herald will

sponsora.free one evening "School
of Advertising" for the benefit ot
local merchants, their employees
and other InterestedpersonsWed-
nesday at 7:30 p. m. In tho ball
room of tho Crawford hotel.

The school will be conductedby
James L. Russell, of Kansas City,
Mo., who is consideredan authority
on newspaper advertising, mer-
chandising plansand other prob
lems of retail merchants.

He studied and learnedthe.sales
analysis systems of tho Edward
Fallno stores, of Boston, and tho
Amos Parrlsh storesof New York
city while ho was connectedwith
bne of tho largest calcs organiza-
tions in the country.

Ho will attack and explain the
salesproblems of retailers in gen--

oral from every angle In a scien-
tific manner.

Ho has spoken on advertising In
moro than nine states In the past
few months.

During the next week Mr. Rus
sell will conduct a scries of special
lectures on show-car- d writing and
Its place In modern retailing. Ses-
sions will bo held nightly at the
Crawford hotel. Anyone Interested
in this type of work should get In
touch with Mr. Russell at the
Crawford.

4

FHA LoansAre

Still Sought
Inquiries Being Made At

Local HeadquartersIn
C--C Office

Inquiries for FHA loans under
title No. 1 which provides for re
pair, modernization, and renova
tion work, continue to be received
by the Better Housing office here
Sirs. Eel; Lovelace, office manager
said.

Applications are being made and
more loans aro being c)o3ed now
than before.

All loans completed have been
under tho first title. The Better
Housing effice is In the ChambcrJ
of Commerce.

MARKETS
(Furnished Courtesy G. E. Berry

Co, 300 I'etroleum nldg., Jas.
It, Bird, Blanagcr)

NEW YORK COTTON
Opng. High Low Prev.

Jan 11.31 11.32 11.20 11.28 11.29
Mar 11.37 11.37 11.25 11.37 11.34

May 11.42 11.43 11.33 11.43 11.38
July 11.60 11.60 11.48 11.56 11.56
Oct 11.29 11.30 11.15 11.20 11.25
Dec 11.30 11.30 11.17 11.25 11.28

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 11.28 11.28 11.20 11.20 11.26
.Mar 11,33 1133 1157 11.28 11.31
May 11.37 11.37 1L32 11.33 11.34
July 11.56 11.56 11.43 11.50 11.52
Oct 1155 1155 11.11 11.17 11.22
Deo 1156 11.26 11.12 11.18 11.24

July
Sept
Deo

July
Sept.
Deo

Close

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

82 82 2 81 1--2 81 7--8 82 2

84 5--8 85 83 3--4 84 4 84 2

63 7--8 64 62 4 63 4 63 4

Corn
83 82 2 81 2 81 7--8 82 2

76 76 8 75 8 75 2 75 4

83 7--8 64 62 4 63 1--4 63 3--4

STOCKS
Amer Tel & Tol 130
AT&SF ,...... 427--8
Annoconda Copper , ,.,j-t-. ... 16
Continental Oil j....... 213--8

Consolidated 91--8

Freeport ..i,--. ot. ... 261--2
Gen Elec 25
Gen Motors 313--4
Hudson ..i 71--4

IT&T ,...-- . 81-- 4

Montgomery Ward .,,..,n 261-- 4

Ohio OH ...u4.j...-j- : 123-- 8

Puro 81--4

Plymouth r(,,i t 91--4

Itadlo 51--4

Studebaker .,...,.., T... 25-- 8

Texas Co ..t. 21 8

U S Steel 331-- 8

CURBS
Cities Service 13.4
Elleo Bond & Share 7 3--4

Gulf 671-- 2

Humble , 611-- 2
-- .

Two ClemencyPleas
Get Adverse Report

AUSTIN UP) Tho governor's of
fice announcedTuesday the board
Of pardons and paroles had rec-
ommended adversely on clemency
pleas of Elijah Stuart'andJohn B.
Willis, sentencedto electrocution
Wednesday. s,

Companion,Ben Ligon, Is
Rescued By Negro

Fisherman

SWIFT CURRENT FILLS
CRAFT WITH WATER

Boys WereFishing; Austin
Detective Gives Graphic

Story Of Tragedy

AUSTIN T Austin fire-
men Tuesday recovered the
body of Marvin Burleson, Ulg
Spring at 11:15 a. m., who
drowned Monday )n tho Colo-

rado river when n small fishing
boat sank.

Grappling hooka w.cro used
to retrieve tho body from a
rock pile where It lodged a
short distancedown Btrcam.

AUSTIN UP) Austin firemen
and volunteers searched theColo
rado lUvcr Tuesday for tho body

ffV-A

MARVIN
BURLESON

water.1"
A companion,

of Marvin Burle
son, 17, nig
Spring, who was
drowned when n
small fishingboat
sank 'Into Mon
day.
Burleson

ed as ho attempt-
ed to swim
below tho Muni- -

clpal dam after leading tho
which heavy currents filled

rescued.

boat
wlUi

Ben Llgon, was

Burleson, an apprentice press
man, registered In tlio Unlicrslty

last to prepare fori"01"" R, nlRnl C1UD nosicss as sno
..!.-...- . ,. cowered bed Nortn Side

nn.lnn- nnnnlntmnnt in. .Iia fTnlJhCtCl,

ted States Naal Academy.
Searcherswere pessimisticof re--

coerlng tho body Immediately,
fearing it caught In Uie rocks and
broken fishing lines which infest
llio water below tho dam.

Leslie Fox, city detective, told a
graphic story of the tragedy and
rescue of Llgon by Tobo Fields,
negro fisherman.Ho saw tho boys'
boat In a current heading for the
water below the dam, then heard
fcliout for help and tho boys strug-
gling In tho water.

Fox and Leonard Wright, police
department Identification export,
started for tho scene In ono boat,
while Fields rushedforward Ip an-
other.

'Fields cut right into tho cur
rent," Fox said, "Fighting water
with long powerful strokes. Ills
boat was bobbing lllio cork.
Finally ho got there and poled his
oar to Llgon, who caught It as ho
wiis about to go go under.

"Jbieids drew Llgon to tho side,
lifted him in and backedtho boat
Into calmer water.

drown

ashore

"For a few minutesas we headed
toward them, wo could see the
bojs thrashing around, then lock
ed In a tight embrace.Then they
separated and tho llurlesOn boy
went down. Wo didn't see him
again."

Llgon later said he nnd Burleson
had been fishing for seenil hourc
and started to the north bank with
their catch when tho current
caught them. Their boat was
swampedbefore they realized It.

Attending: Texas
U. For Summer

Man-I- Burleson, who drowned
Monday evening In tho Colorado
rlvei below Austin dam, had been
In Texas university only week.

Ho left tho employ of the Herald
as a stereotpyerJuno 1 to accept
a position as apprentice pressman
in Austin In order to attend col
lege for a year. In this mannerhe
hud hoped to prepare himself to
enter the U. S Naval Academy at
Annapolis, Maryland.

CongressmanGcorgo H, Mahon
had named him one of two prin
cipal appointeesfrom the, 19th dis
trict February 25.

Marvin was tho second, son of
ifr. nnd Mrs. E. V. Burleson and
was: born August 8, 1918.

TJo graduated from Biff Spring
high school 'In 1931 with a record
fat abovo tho nvcrago and took
part in extra-curricu- activities.
Marvin was an exceptionally pop
ular memter or tno younger,set.

In 1931 he becamo a carrier boy
for Tho Herald. A. year later ho
assisted stereotyping and one
year ago become btcreolyplst.

Mi and Mrs. Burleson, and
(.on, Howard, left Monday evo

nlng for Austin on learning of tho
tragedy. Uasldes his parents Mir
vln iB'BurVlved by two brothers,
Howard and Wayno, and sister,
Betty Sue. Mr. nnd Mrs, J, W.
Denton and Mr. and Mrs, T, J,
Burleson are grandparents.

MIRTH NOTICE
Un. nxul Urn. .Clifford Robinson

aro the parents of an eight-poun- d

girl born June 10. .The baby has
been named Shirley Jean. Mrs.
Robinsonwas the former Miss Lois
Todd.

yV

REJECT AMENDMENT
TO UTILITY MEASURE

Give Ruling
In Crschel
Kidnap Case

Denver Attorney Charged
With Conspiracy In
OklahomaCity Trial

OKLAHOMA CITY, (IP) An Im-
portant ruling in the trial of Ben
B. Laslcn, Denver attorney, on
chargoof conspiracyIn the $200,000
ransoming of Charles F, Urschol,
was made Tuesday by Federal
Judge Edgar S. Vaught.

"One may become part of a Con
spiracy by a single act If it cap
he shown that a person had know-
ledge

'

of conspiracy and had ar
ultimate part in Its execution," the
judgo ruled.

Tho governmentexpected to call
a number of witnessesto lay tho
foundation of alleged conspiracy
before summoning Urschol to do
tall his abduction.

Disappointed
Suitor Shoots
Club Hostess

CHICAGO, tn)-W- hlIo a helpless
night clerk looked on, a disap-
pointed suitor Tuesday shot to

of Texas week
.. ...min.iinn - In in tho

nn

a

r

a

a

In

a

a

Tho victim had registered as
Mrs. Jack Williams, but former
employers identified her as Cilia
Venablc, cafe entertainer.

Her father, Robert Smart, said
she had a husbandat Butte,

Police Issued orders for nrrcst of
Anthony Modonn, 26. gambler.

Rev.J. D. Leslie,

Presbyterian,Is
Victim Of Death

DALLAS, IP) Hcv Job Doug
lass Leslie, 75, stated clerk of tho
Southern Presbyterian church's
generalassemblydie'd Tuesday.He
had been 111 slnco last Thursday

He had been ne.tlvo In tho Pro
bytcrlan ministry slnco 1833, hold
Ing manyToxns pastorates, nnd
presidency of tho boardof ttustccs
of Daniel Baker college,

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy UMnion Club Western
Union Ticker Service)

American Lrasuo
Washington . 001 000 1109 15 1
Chicago 000 102 5008 8

Batteries. LInlcc, Burko nnd
Holbrook, Balton; Fischer, Tltje,
Wyalt nnd Stwcll.
Philadelphia 000 00100
Cleveland 000 002 00

Batteries,Blacholdcr, Benton,and
.Richards; Hudlln and Pytlak,
New York 020 00
St Louis 030 10

Batteries Ruffing and Dickey;
Knott and Hcmsley.

First Uamo
Boston ....... 020 000 0103 fl
Detroit I. 010 000 COO 1 5 0

Batteries: Grove and R. Fcircll;
Sullivan, Auker and Hayworth.

Second Game
Boston .." 12
Detroit 00

Batteries: W, Fnrrcll and R, Fcr-rel-l;

Crowder and Cochrane,

National Leaguo
Pittsburgh 002 lot 00
Brooklyn 000 000 00

Batteries: Bush and Poden;
Zachary,Claik and Lopez, Phelpj

First Ganio
Cincinnati ... 01ft 011 010 4 10 2

New York 000 100 0001 7 3

Batteries-- Frlctas and Lombardl
Castlcmanand Muncuso.

Second Gumu
Cincinnati , 000 0

New York 000 1

Batteries: Herman and Camp--
bull; Fitzslmmons and Mancuso.
Chlc-iR- .... 012 000 0014 0 1
Philadelphia. 310 COO 03010 15 2

Batteries: Honshaw, Casey, Root
and Hartnett; Johnsonand'Wilson.

Beaumont
'Batteries:

Texas. Leaguo
Oklahoma, City

Griffin

0
QDOfl... .,

and Miner;

Make Early
Plans For
RodeoHere

Second Annual Reunion
To Be Staged In Big

Spring Sept. 2--1

Early plans for second an
nual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
Sept. are being formulated.

Last year in Its "first showing,
rodeo attracted many thousandsIn
Its two day stand.

This year with improved grounds
and equipment,officials ot tho re

000

thn

tho

union organization anticipate n
still Jargcr show;

New corrals, pons and Judges
stand have been constructed. Tho
20 acre plot bought by tho organi-
zation hasbeen fenced.

Before time for the rhow grand
stands will bo constructed and
lights installed for night perform
ances.

Other dcflnlto plans for the cele
bration, which will bo inaugurated
on Labor Day, will bo made soon,
officials said.

Republicans
TurnGuns On
JamesFarley

Charged Willi Drawing
r 111KI8 l'roni swollen
FortunesOf Wealthy

SPRINGFIELD, Ills. UP) Ora-
torical guns of,, tho,midwest "grass
roots" RepubllcahcorifcrfncW Tues-
day turned on James A. Farley,
postmastergeneral.

Farley was chnrged with draw-
ing party funds from "swollen for-
tunes" of tho wealthy.

Harrison E. Spangler,temporary
chairman, said Farley U the great-
est political boss slnco tho corrupt
days of "Boss Tweed "

-- NEWS-

BRIEFS
REV. THKO FRANCIS LEAVES
FOR SAN ANTONIO TUESDAY

Rev. Theo Francis, pastor of St
Thomas Catholic church In Big
Spring slnco 1929, and who was re
cently transferred to San Antonio
by tho Provincial of tho Oblato
Fathers, left Tuesday morning for
that city. He will bo assigned to
his now duties shottly, but Father
Francis did not know when leaving
Big Spring, Just what duty would
bo given him. His successorwill bo
known sometime this week.

CHAMBERS RETURN TO
DALLAS TO RESIDE

Mr. nnd Mrs Herbert Chambers
have returned to Dallas to make
their home, where Mr. Chambers
will become flying Instructor for
Culver Flying Service. Dallas. Mr.
Chamber.i has been In Big Spring
for several jionths, whero he lias
been radio operator for American
Airlines at their station west of
tho city. Mr. Chambers, a grad-
uate of Kelly field, is an exper
lgnced filer.

DORIS CUNNINGHAM BACK
FROM VISIT IN KOSEI1UI)

Doris Cunningham has returned
from a tiip to Rosebud to visit
her friend, Earncstlno Green. She
arcompanled Earnestine's sister.
Mrs. W. F. Balloy of Midland, on
the way down. Earncstlno camo
back with her and will tpend tho
greater part of Jho summervisiting
her grandmother,Mrs. D. F. Paint.
er.

FORMER lU'ISCOPALIAN
JIlNIS'lKIt VISITS HL'RU

Tho Rev. W. H. Martin,' formerly
vicar of St. Mary's Episcopal
church of this city, arrived in Big
Spring Monday evening for a brief
visit and planned to 'ttay over
Tuecday nght to meet the menv
bcra of lib former flock in a" pic
nic at tho Parish house.

DON OARI.INGTON IS
REMOVED TO 1IDMK

Don Garllngton, son of County
Judgo and Mrs. J. S. Garllngton,
has been removed from Big Spring
hospital to hlri hrme at Vincent
following a skin grafting oper
ation. Critically burned almost two
years PS. Pon has had several
score pieces of flesh grafted onto
his lower limbs. Ho has been able
to walk for the past mural

, .1 , . i

WASHINGTON UP) By a
margin ot one vote, tho senate
Wednesday rejected an amend,
ment by Senator Dlcterlch

to transform theWheelcr-Itnjlmr- n

hill to abolish utility
balding companiesInto n sim-
pler regulatory measure.

Vole against tho amendment
was 43 to 41. Tho amendment
would havo wiped out the

11 which provid-
ed tho principal machinery for
bringing nbout dissolution of
"unessential' utility holding
companies.

WASHINGTON 0D Senateac
tion extending" NRA temporarily
was Mocked Tuesdaywnen tscna
tor Gore, Oklahoma, sought t
amenda resolution continuing th
recovery law to require conflrmn-tlo- n

of all governmentofficials re-

ceiving moro than $1000 yearly.
ChairmanHarrison of the senate)

finance committee, served notice
ho would call up NRA resolution
after a vote on the utilities Dili
lato Tuesday.

Mrs. Suggs,37,
BuriedToday

DaughterOf W. M. Fletch
er SuccumbedMonday

In Abilene
Mrs. Flora Fae Suggs, 37, wife ot

C. E. Suggs, Abilene, died Monday
at 9 40 a. m at tho 'family resi-
dence, 409 Meander street, follow.
Ing an Illness ot six weeks. Shew--

as a daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W
M. Fletcher, who reside in the R
Bar community.

Funeral services were held
Tuesdayafternoon at 2:30 from the:
Ebcrly Funeral Homo chapel. Tha
body wasbrought overland from
Abilene Monday evening;. Rev.
Hamilton Wright, pastor" of tha
Coahoma Methodist church, had
charge ot tho services. Mrs, Ruby
Read.Miss Ruby-Belland-U-rs, JL
E. Blount will conduct song serv-
ices. Interment will follow In
I O.O.F. cemetery. '

Pallbearers wcro cousins of de
ceased-- Albert Eden,Holllday Wise,
Connio Prathor, Albert Davis, John
Davis and Deo Davis.

Mrs. Suggs underwentsurgery a(
an Abilene sanitarium May 6, and
since that tlmo had been given 4
blood transfusion. Her condition
had been critical for several days.

Worn in Denton
Flora Fao Fletcher was born a(

Denton, September 3, 1897, th
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Mi
Fletcher. With her parents sh(
moved to Howard ounty, and waj
married to Mr. Suggs at Big Spring
12 years ago. Tho couplo went
Immediately to Abilene, whero thej
havo mado their home since. Mrs;
Suggs had been a member of th
Methodist church since sho wa
ten years old, her membershipbe-
ing In tho church in Big Spring.

Besides her husband,Mrs. Suggs
Is survived by a son,
Billy, her parents, who were with
her wlven sho died; a sister, Mrs.
S. E. Smith of Big Spring: two
nephews, Herbert and Billy Flctch.
er of Big Spring, sons of her only
uiuiucr, wiio uieu two years ago:
and three nieces. Clyde, Margaret
and Ann of Big Spring. She was a
niece or H. JS. DUV s and Mm.
Clydo Costolow of Abilene.

airs. Tom Caldwell and Xfn. t
M. Montgomery. Rotan. Mm. rai
Taylor, and Mrs. V. A. Vincent, 'ofBorgcr, aunts; and uncles,-De-o Da-
vis, Toyah; G. W., John and Sidnev
Davls of Gall route. wer nil h.M
for the services.

Deceased was a member of tha
Rcbekah Order m Abilene.

The Weather
Big Sprln-- r and lctnlty Partlycloudy tonight nnd Wednesday.

Not much 'change In temperature.et Texas Varilv rlnn.iu
cloudy tonight and Wednesday.
Probably ohewersIn tho southeastportion. Not much change, in tem-perature.

Eiut Texns Mostly cloudy to.night and Wednesday.Local (show-
ers u the et and southportions.
Not much change-- In temperature
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NOTICI TO SUBSCnlBKRB
Subscribersdestrlns their addressesehsnt.
ed will please- sutelntheir communication
both Ux old and new addresses.

orric aio Et Tbird bu
Telephones! Ml and W

Sutuftlfltton nates
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Mall. Carrier'
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Nallanat Kepresenlatrm
Tesas Dally Press Leaiue. Meresntlle

Rank Bldj-.- , Dallas, Tesas, T.athrop Bids.,
Kansss City. Uo. HO H. Ulchltan Ate.,
ChlcarA 70 LeMnston Ate.. New Yort.

Thh paper's tint duty U to print all
the otwa that' tit to print honestly and
Wlrly to all. unbiased by an? considers,
tlon, eten Including IU own editorial
opinion.

J
An? erroneous reflection uoon tbe

character, standlni or reputation ot any
person, xirm or corporation wdicm mj

nneir In anr Issue ot this Dtper will be
cheerfully corrected upon belot brought to
in auemion or ,ine management.

Trie publishers are not responsible tor
mn omissions. tTDoiranhtcal errors that
rosy occur further than to correct It the
next issue aner it is Drougm 10 mcir i
tentlon and In no cue do the publishers
hold themselves liable tor damages fur-

ther than the amount rceelred by them
tor actual space eoTerlnc th) error. The
right U rvserred to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy. All adrertlslnc orders are
acceptedon this basis only.
MEMBER OF TIIK ASSOCIATED fBESS
The AssociatedPressIs exclusively entitled
to ths use ot renubUcatlon ot all news
dlspstches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein. All right for re-

publication ot special dispatches are also
reserved.

ItAILKOAD WEEK

"From June 10th (o 15th the rail
roads of 26 western stateswill at-

tempt to focus the attention of the
public uponthe partthat rail trano-portlo- n

plays In our national eco
nomic scheme. The weclt win do
educational and of direct benefit
to the railroads In posslblo Increase
In frelcht and passengertraffic.

Many factors have conspired td
lake tho railroads out of our dally
lives. A few years ago It would have
been difficult to find, a personwho
had never ridden on a train. To-ga- y,

such personsnumberhundreds
Df thousands; Frequently given
reasons for this arc tho develop-
mentof eutomoblles
the establishmentof air and bus
lines.

Commonly forgotten, however, Is

the fact that tho need for pioneer-
ing, a work In which tha railroads
proved invaluable, no longer exists.
There are no moro frontiers to bs
extended, territories to bo develop'
ed, and few' cities to ,be built No
lorrger is the railroad tle only link
between the f,ar places and ihe
seatsof governmentand culture.

To thta early character, too? tho
railroads owo somethingof their
nresentplight They have persisted
In consideringthemselvesas agen
cies for development when devel'
opment work has largely ceased.--

And due to persistencein me rug-

ged Individualism of the pioneer
they lagged In the march of prog
ress.

nvn realization that they were
an Integral pari ot a complex and
advancing civilization came at a
bad time.--The railroads, llko other
i,tniut. wro seriously affectedby
dwindling revenuesand rtaggerlng
deficits. But In splto of thesethings
they Inauguratedprograms entail-

ing tr expenditure of millions cf
dollars.

JVs a result of these programswe
Vrnve ercatly Increasedspeed, com

fort and safety. They have pro

duced streamlined,
trains, long tangentsand long-rad-t,- .a

nirviui on heavily steeledroad
beds, freight service that equals

crack passengerscrvleo of other
days, and round-tri- p fares between
Texas and uainorniu as iu

ft i 4n thsse things that the
,,i. Uh to nclnt during K&U-

w- - wi.ii. nnrl to tho fact that
h. wiiimnd Is still the most eco

nnmii-ii- . dependable and efficient
freight carrier yet devised.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

7.30 p,

Standings
Tuesday

m Southern Ice vs.
o, w.

Second game Herald vs. V. F.
V..

Wednesday
7.30 p. re. Howard Co. vs. Chev-

rolet
Second

Cosdcn.

7.30 p.
Ford.

Second

came Oosden Lab. vs.

Thursday
tn. Southern

game Open.
Friday .

7:30 p. tn. V. F. W. vs. W
Becond game Herald vs,

linger.
STANDINGS

Team " W,

Flew v..... J5
Herald ,,.... 13

13
Cosden 2

Carter Chevy ........
Howard Co. ....,... 8

Ice vs.

Ford J"
Southern Ice .. "
W, O, W.-..- , 3 "
V. F..W. 2 13

Cosclen Lab 2 14

JUmm Tke Ilcnitd Want-At- U

ICE
JLookForThe,

Green & White
Trucks

OK rMONE 192
CawmaHylee ft

lr4eeCe,
M X..Tht4 m.

FLEWELLEN TEAM RETAINS SOFTBALL LOOP LEAD

(BIK
nintE AKE JESS WlLLAslD'S

nominations on tbo big fights
Bacr to beat Braddock, Camera to
halt tho llcgro sensation,Joo Louis.
Bacr hits too ha'rd and Prlrnd is
too big and cxpcricnccu, no says.

SrEED AND SIZE .SOME--
tlmcs aro found in great quantl
ties in. ono and the samo athlete.
Two current fine examples of big
men who can move aro Norman
Cahners,Harvard grldder who Is

star weight man as well as
sprinter on the track team, and
Don Elscr, Notre Dame grid and
basketball star who puts tho shot
and discus and sprints and low
hurdles.

JIARHY SMYTHE, FOltMEU
Broklyn Dodger, won thrco games
for Montreal In the International
league, against Toronto, In three
days, pitching a total of only 14
Innings. May 31 he went in as relief
in the 0th; his team won in the
10th; next day he relieved In tho
9th; they won In the 11th. The
third day ho started and finished
tils own game.

BILL FLOWERS OND LLOYD'
Forrester, who havo visions of do

great things on Tulane
grid squad next fall, are working

w.

Mel

ing tho

steadily this summer to keep In
got trim.

O. W.

THERE IS STILL SOME TALK
of reorganizing the Giant baseball
team here,

Iowa's Scoring

Ace To Captain
'36 Tracksters

IOWA CITY, la. tP) Francis
CreUmeyer, greatest scorer in
University of Iowa track history,
has been elected to captain the
HawkcyeS next year.

finished current season
with a total of 1--2 points In 11

meets to break record of
rjonts In sophomore year.

Pet
.933

He the
137
his own

89.7 his
Durinir the seven inaoor meets

Cretzmeycramassed86 points, and
ha was hich point man In every
1935 meet except the Big Ten in-

door and outdoor championships.
To date his total for two years In

eludes 28 first places, five ties for
first, and 16 second places.

.867

.813

Among his achievements have
been 21 points in a single meet,
against Minnesota; clgnt inaoor
and outdoor state championships,
second in the Big Ten Indoor high

.750

.529

.571

.412
,28tf

JOO
.133
.123

hurdles, and third in the Big Ten
220-yar- rj low hurdles In which
Jesse Owens of Ohio State broke
the world record.

KrauseSetPace
FasterEven Than

Current Upstarts
CHICAGO Sneaking of tho

great pitching debuts of Cy Blan
ton of the. Pirates and jonnny
Whiteheadof tho White Sox In the
major 'leaguesthis season, remem-
berHarry KntuscrartliirAtliletlcs?

Krause, discovered . by Connie
Mack In an outlaw league on tho
west coast, won 10 straight for the
A's his first year up In 1909, scor-

ing six shutoutsduring his winning
streak and allowing only live runs.
He allowed less than five hits a
game on an average.

Krause started his winning
streak, the finest ever put togeth-
er by a ratv rookie, on May 8 by
blanking Washington, 1 to 0, on
three hits. Thereafter, he ompilcd
this record:

May 17. defeatedChicago, 1 to 0,
on five hits.

May 29, defeatedBoston, 6 to 2,
on four hits.

Juno 1, defeatedBoston, 1 to 0,
on six hits.

June 18, defeatedDetroit, 3 to 1,
on six hits.

June 23, defeated Washington,
to 0, on six hits.

Juno 29, defeatedBoston, 3 to 0,
on live hits. ,

July 2, defeatedBoston, 1 to 0, on
four hits.

July 8, defeated Detroit, 3 to 1,
on six hits.

July 11, defeatedDetroit, 7 to 1,
on four lilts.

His winning streak was broken
by St Louis, the same team that
shattered Whitehead's at eight
straight, in a thrilling
game.

Krause Wound up tho year with
a record of 18 victories and eight
defeats. Ho stayed with the Ath
letlcs through the 1912 season and
then passed out of th,e major
league .picture except for a brief
and unsuccessfulattempt to come
oacK.

Herald Golfers
Losers Monday

S
Herald golfers, In Muny league
o. l, lost ineir second round
atch Monday afternoon to Settles

Cleaners, 4 to 2.
Carter Chevrolet tlnksmen won

their second straight match. Sun-
day by defeating the JUg Sprkig
Laundry, B to L

TERRAZAS

DELIVERS

WIN BLOW

Stnlionmcn Defeat Mcllm- -

gcr Angels Monday
1 To 0

By HANK HAUT
Tho FIcwcllcn Stollonmjf.n gave

an exhibition of just why they are
leading the league 'Monday night
when they trounced the Mclllnger
Angeis 1-- to retain their leader-
ship In tho local Softball loop.

Cy Tcrrazas produced the blow
that killed the Angel chancesbut
it did not como, until after one
was out In tho seventh.

"Bucket" Hare, on tho mound for
tho Angels In tho absenceof Good
Graves, hooked up In a pitcher's
duel with Orovelle Malono and
sccmod to bo getting the better of
It until Terrazos blow scored J.
V. Coots from third.

Malono was brought out of tho
hole numerous times by his mates'
sensationalcatches.

Coots leaped high In tho first
stanza, to bring Hare's lino drive
down. Tho catch retired the side
with Redding on third and Cordtll
on second.

Again in the sixth, Malono es
caped possible punishment when
Dyer leaped blindly at Frcddls
Tbwnscnd's driveover second, jug'
gled It all the way to first, and
finally brought It In. Townsend,by
tho time Dyer brought it under
control, was reaching third base.

Malono hod the most trouble with
Howard Swatzy, who hit safely In
his first two attempts and 'died'
on third each time.

J, W. Coots divided hitting hon
ors with Swatzy with two of the
Statlonmen's four blnglcs.

Horo retired nine batters via the
strikeout route while Malono found
as many weaknessesIn the Angel
lineup. Three of Malone's strikeouts
cama in succession In the second
Inning following Swatry's base, hit

The Howard County Refiner'stal
lied three runs in the sixth frame
of tho evening's first game to
Whitewash' the Ford Motorists, 3--

Buster Johnsonlimited the Lcs--

men to thrco hits but erratic sup-po-tt

by his teammatC3 spelled de
feat for the tricky little mound

The Motorists equaled the Refin
ers' feat in hitting. Due oy lxc
scattered themperfectly.

W. Bryant, Treadway and Moore
accounted for the Flash runs In
the sixth.

Box score (first game)
FORD A BR H E
Smith. 3b 3 0 0 0
Madison If. 3 0 0
Grover, 2b 3 0 1
Balch, ss 3 0 0
Hell, m 3 0 1
Storm, ss 3 0 0
Barlow, c 2 0 0
Johnson,p 2 0 0
Cavner, rf 2 0 0
Taylor, lb ,- , 2 0 1

TOTALS
FLASH- -

26 0 3
AB R H E

Nowburn, ss ,,,,.. 3 0 0 0
W. Bryant, 3b 2 110
Treadway, 2b 3 10 0
Mocre, c .., 3 10 0
Callihan, If 3 0 0 0
Lopcr, lb 3 0 0 0
Bostlck, ss 3 0 11
R. Lee, p 3 0 10
Underwood, m 2 0 0 0
L. Lee, rf 2 0 0 0

TOTALS ... 27 3 3 1

FORD , : . . . . , 0U0 000 i 0
FLASH 000 003 x 3

Box score (second game)
ANGELS AB'RHE
Townsend, ss ...3000Redding, m 3 0 10
Jones,ss 3 0 0 0
Cordlll, lb 2 0 0 1
Hare, p 3 0 0 0
Swatzy, 3b 3 0 2 0
NeeU 2h ... 3 0 0 0
Coburn, c 2 0 0 0
Wilcon, rf 10 0 0
Hart, If 2 0 0 0

TOTALS 2? 0 3 1

FLTJWELLEN AB R H El
Dulcy. If S 0 0 0
Vlclc, m .. ...-.-

., 3 o

J. Coots, ss 3 1 2
Madison, rf 3 0 1
Dyer, 2b 3 0 0
Tcrrazas, lb 3 0 1

rntth, 3b 2 0 0
Malonp, p 2 Q 0
Porch, S3 2 0 0
W. Coots, c 10 0

TOTALS 27 1 4 1

ANGELS 000 000 00
FLEWS 000 000 11

Umpires Patton and Bruce

CanLawson
Take Bobby

Jones'Place?
By GI.K TALBOT

LONDON W Can Lawson Lit-
tle, currently enjoying
bit of rest and relaxationafter win-ntn- g

his second straight British
amateur, go on to emulate Bobby
Jones In capturing the Brltiih
open? i"

Those,who watchedtha big Stan
ford scholar mow down eight suc
cessive opponents over the wind'
swept RoyuJ Lytham St Anne's
layovt, overawing and overpower-
ing them one after another with
his personality and thundering
drives, believe be stands a good
chance to do to at Mulrfleld June
24 to 28.

11 tho anisleur goIIomim nsAt
to make bkn Vk hmUsI Mtfer h
tb worn (H)r, Ivim'i

". --.

SULLIVAN BAER
A Pictorial History of the Heavyweigh
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X. JOHNSON VS. W1LLARD 1915 v

The searchfor a "while- - hope"
who could win the heavyweight
title from Jack Johnson ended
April B, 1915, In JackCurley's ring
In Havana when JessWlllard scor
ed a knockout In the 26th round as
the big negro was counted out on
his back on the canvas,shadinghis
eyes from tho burning sun (see
photo),

Johnson "confessed" later that
ho went down In the 26th and took

Vito Goes On Winning...: .2 i

agree, Is to recover his putting
touch. If h? has It at Mulrfleld, the
Sarnzcnsand ths Cottons will find
themselvespitted against a. player
who is UKely to DrcaK weir profes
sional hearts.

Never sinco Walter Hagcn and
Bobby Jones first came over to
dazzle Britain with their achieve-
ments have tho nation's golfing
funs and experts waxed so ecstat
lc As one of those who trailed the
champion through every ward of
his nine roundsin tho amateur, the
writer still can hear tho muted
gaspsevery time he laid ontotine
off tho lee. the exclamations ot
amazementand unbelief when he
3cnt his long low Irons winging to
the green In a howling cross-win-d.

He opened the defenseof his titlo
at tho reasonableodds of 5 to 1,

yet ufler he had played hl3 first
three rounds the final result looK'
cd like such a foregoneconclusion
that the book-make- rs hastily low
ercd them to 3--1, then to evens. Be
fore tho start of the Ie final
It was 3tccssary-- to post ?30 to
win $10 on Little, and men wltli
large tank accounts scrambled
over one another to get their share
of 'the easymoney. It Is doubtful If
Jones ever more completely dom
inated a tournament

What mado- - it all tho more re
markoble was that fact that Little
could not get his putts down.
rhoro come to mind only two real-
Ivlnood ones that drooped for- - him
In the wecK, a in wws

t'uarter-flnal-s and that badly need-
ed flve-vard- cr on the 3tth hole of
tho final. Against thesawere liter-
ally scoresof putts for birdies from
one to 12 feet that rimmed the cup
or stopped on the lip while Little
wnvud his putter tn despair.

Winning Tho Hani Way
In other words, ho had to win

his mntchea the hard way all the
moro tribute to his marvelous
gamefrom tee to green.With nor-

mal luck he would have never
avcrarte over fours In any match
and might have equalled the course
record of fi8 a. couplo or times,
With aiich an extraordinary string
of missed putts out of his system
hu figures to can them faster than
a salmon factory at Muiriteiii.

Even though ho didn't shoot the
sensational scores this year that
marked his triumphant procession
at Prestvlck In tho 1931 amateur,
Uttle Is stamped by England's
hecnest students as a vastly Im
proved player. He has the long,
low-flyi- Iron, produced with a
closed club face, that he wasn't
inline at nil last summer at St
Andrews' and Prestwlck, and hH
controlled explosions from" grten-sld-c

bunkersmrro consistntlypop
out and nestlo close to the cup.

In. telilnc what England yunua
of Lnwson Llltlo or any other golf
er, It's Impossible to get away from
liobbv Jones for long nt a stretch.
Tho hold the Atlanta barrister has
on the land whero golf originated
Is amazing.He is tne own particul
ar cod of England's goners, en
thronod now for a decade, and It Is
touch for a irreat player line Ut
tle to have to follow In his foot"
atnnn.

"No, ho doesn'tseem qulto to hit
them like Bobby," reflected one ot
the oldest members at St. Anne's
as he watched Little approaching
to tbo 18th green. "He doesn't
havq that smooth swing, and he
doesn'tJinow how to vary the
length of hU Jrwlng like Bobby
did. '

"But, my goodness, he does play
marvelous golfra Little's ball
hit the green, bounced once and
settled down by the hole.

The. jruU ot Mr, M; V, Rose
who siavs spentthe l xew monma
Ut are In wtak'fer a Jew jUy.,
but will return soon. I I

- i

knockout when white wife
signalled him from the ringside
that a sum o,money that had been
promised him for lying down had
been paid her. The confession
neverwas taken seriously.

Johnson never threatened the
giant Wlllard, biggest man up to
that tlmo over to fight for the
heavyweight title. The Potta--
watamle cowboy, 6 feet S Inches
tall and weighing over 250 pounds

(By Tha AssociatedPress)
Vito Tamulls may not be grab

bing tho headlinesas other sensa
tional first year hurlers are doing
but tho chunky, well-set-- rookie
left-hand- of the Yankees goM
right on winning his ball games
Just tho same. With five victories,
threeof them shutouts,to his credit
Tamulls charesthe top pitching
honors oflift New Yorkers' mound
staff with Johnny Allen.

Not flashy by any means,he. has
poise, confidence and most Impor
tant of all control. He Is. not afraid
to throw curves for he can seta
piece of the plate wheneverhe has
a mind to. On the moundhe is very
business-lik- e and acts us though
he knew what it is nil about de
spite the fact this is his first year
In the big show.

Tamulls won 10 gamesfor New-
ark last season while losing 7.
There was little In that record to
recommend him for a regular turn
as a starting pitcher when he In
vaded camp In tho spring but ho
went out and earned the honor
through hard work and an eager-
ness to learn.

Fills In For Gomez
Tho Yankeesmight have had nn

cmbarassing shortage of winning
had not the rookie
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manhandledJohnsonuntil the ne
gro's Btrength, gave out then put
htm dgwn in the 26th with his fa-

vorite punch, a right uppercut to
the head.

Johnson tn poor condition, a
fugitive from the United States
where he had been convicted and
sentenced to a jail term for viola
tion of the Mann act, was flound
ering from exhaustion when Wll
lard nailed him.

coma through as he has, for-- Lefty
Gcmez, the leading pitcher In the
American leaguelost seaxon, seem:
to have lost, temporarily at least.
uie jtnocK til iuuuii uiu uuucia
of his circuit

Tamulls is ono of those deceiv
ing pitchers who seems to be
blessed with neither a baffling
curvo..ball nor blinding speed, and
vet he somehow managesto sneak
the ball past the batters or makes
them pop up harmlessly. Ho is
a smart youngster, and is learn-
ing fast Above al ho likes to
play baseball.

He swings a potent bat, as he
proved when his double figured In

tho scoring of a run when he shut
out the Tigers, 2-- and defeated
the Dctrolters' own rookie mound
standout, Joo Suljlvan. He could
give a fair account of himself In
the outfield should his servicesbe
required for he picked urin. bit of
experience In tho outer gardens In

the course of his minor league
schooling.

Gene McCann, Yankpes' scout,
discovered Tamulls playing ball
with the Boston English high
school nlno nnd signed him for
Chambcrsburg. His path to the
VnnlAiiQ lrvl fhrniifh fiernnton.
Cumberland, Albany, Blnghampton.'strlde.

. ,

Tonight's Match, Weather
Permitting, To Be

Brisk Affair
Tho Masked Marvel, froin

and "''
cores, toolu a ten-mil- e jaunt
Monday afternoon, including a
light wo.k-ou-t nt the CCC
camp,for his bout ultli the un-

ruly Bob Cmtlo tonight, a
mntch that loonuf a brisk lr

with a lot of sparkling
nets.

Tho. hooded fellow uppenrrd
to ho In wonCcrrtil Shape,eager
to get In a tew lilocki nt Cas-
tle, who ln bragged that ho
will unmask the Marvel

tip againsta fellow
who features an at-

tack, nnd who knows how to do
It right Castle's chances ap-
pear very slim.

Tho Mrtrvct, although prob-
ably not as strom; as Vic Web-

ber, Is faster In getting cue-- of
tho tlsht places,nnd seemsto
know his scientific work In
Bomo spots jmt a little lilt
belter than tho New Yorker,
who Is no slouch himself.

One form of attack that the
,Mnnel doesn'thavo down to a
flno point, nowever, to tho
cruel, battering arm swing of
Webber. Tho Mnsked man can
swing a wicked nrm but
doesn't deliver the dendly
blows ot V!c That may savo
Cat-tle- , becatisehe will doubt-
less go Into tho fray In a bad '

frame of mind, kicking, biting,
gouging and choking. If the
Marvel sticks to clean grap-
pling. Bob may get the best of
him by slugging.

Ernin Arthur, championmid-
dleweight Canadian bono-hend--

and Ice hockey star, returns
ng.-rln- a joungsler who knows
a lot about tho game and will
show a lot of speed Bed Mich-
aels. Both boys are compar-
atively clean wrestlers, a
chancefor fans.

"Felix tho Cat" Felix, booked
ns tho Chicago gangbter, will

and Newark.
'Allen Of '3V Is Back

Johnny Allen has helped keep
tho Yankees In the thick of tho
pennantfight by flashing tho form
that enabled him to lead the Amer-
ican league pitchers in winning
percentage In 1032. Boasting a
record ol- C' victories against ono
defeat this year it sceins safe to
say that the lantern-awe-a wortn
Carolinian has stnged n successful
comeback. A soro arm left him
almost listless last scauen but h
seemsto have shaken off the all
ment and mny be on his wny to
better the mark he made in 1932
when he had 17 victories against
4 defeats.

His three-hi-t victory over the De
troit Tigers was'most gratifying to
tho Yankees forIt not only downed'
their most dangerousrivals for tho
pennantbut broke thespell School-
boy Rowehad woven over the New
Yorkers.

The fine work of Allen and Ta
mulls has kept, the Yankees In tbo
thlnck of things while the ether
regular pitchers have bom slow
In cettl-- g into their winning
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In ShapeFor Bob

TEXAS LEAGUE

WL
Gnlvestcn 37 24
Tulsn 30 24
OklahomaCity 30-'2- ?

Beaumont 31-- 27 -

Houston - 30 28
San Antonio ,...,,... 28 29
Fort Worth ..........27 34
Daltns 18 38

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New' York 2318
Chicago 2t 16.
Cleveland 24 19
Detroit 24 20
Boston , ' 23.
Washington i 21
Philadelphia ......... 17
St. Louts ,: 13

NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York .' 29
Pittsburgh 29
St Louis ............ 26
Brooklyn 23
Chicago ..i 21
Clnrihnott 17
Philadelphia ........ 14
Boston 11

22
24
23

11
20
18
20
20
23
26
30

YESTEUDAY'S RESULTS

Texas "LcagUo

Pet

Dallas 7, Houston
Galveston Fort Worth
Beaumont 10, Oklahoma City
Tulsa at Antonio, postponed.

wet grounds.

28,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
(No games scheduled.')

,607
.BEG

.1552

.321

.609

.543

.403
1317

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh 14, Cincinnati

WHERE THEY FLAY
Texas League

Dallas at Houston
Fort Worth at Galveston
Oklahoma City at Beaumon

(double-header-).

(Only games scheduled).
American League

Washington at Chicago
New York at St Louis
Boston at Detroit
Philadelphia at "Cleveland

National League
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn
Cincinnati nt New York
Chicago at Philadelphia
St Louie nt Boston.

swap holds with Art Belcher
of AmarlUo In the special evrnt
Felix --omewhat of n rowdy
rlngman. Belcher will be mak-
ing his debut here.

Special event starts 8:30
outdoor arena west of Craw-
ford hotel.

666
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Before
ANY LOW-PRICE- D CAR

fairnessto factsbe-

hind
Silver StreakPontiaobefore invest
in a Spend just 10 minutes
iu low-pric-ed carAmerica

beautiful thing on iSi
1. Hy-

draulic Brakes
2. Solid Sleel "Tut.

ret-To- Bodies
risber

3. CompIetclySealed
Chassis

4. Knee-Acllo- u on
tbe Eight Be

Six

.534

.517

.443

.571
.358

.511

.467

checks

Malaria
days

Colds

.725

.592
591

535r
.395 J'
.350

San

day.
Tonlo nnd Lain

five

J:'

In get the
tho for tho

you
car.

the calls tho
most

by

and
Luxe

(473

first

new

6. Fall-nressB- Me-ter-ed

JFIajw Lubri-
cation "

7. Tho MostBeautiful
Thins oaWheels

8. Patentedrisber
Vcatilatloa j

9. Concealed Ig-- (
jsTftsTO and Sparo
TbeCsmjiartment

S. 1Q. ProductolfisawalBcooy Meier, fj.
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you buy
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7Drill Team ,

' HomeFrom
Convention

JfEorl Worth To Be Next
r - v.iiy KiiiF'Tiaiii in

v , 'Slate Meet

I

m

The Firemen Ladles Drill Team
nnd delegates totho trt-ata- con
vontlpn, of-th- e B. of n. T. have r- -

mrncu iroin uan Jimonio, ,wn me
exception of Ihrco rouplca. Mr. nn 1

Mrs, Russell Manlon nro visiting
relatives Mr. and Mrs.
O, T. Arnold Aro on a flshlnsr trln,
Mr. nricl Mrs. A. 13. Wado are visit
ing In Louisville.

Those wno went to San Antonio
by motor wore; Mrs Frank Sholto
atid, son, Mrs. M. 'V, Roso and
daughter, Mrs. Tom Adnms and
son, tho Mnnlons, Mr. E. It. Drason
and daughter In law. Mrs. Law
rence Dcason and her three chil-
dren, Mrs, Alfred Moody, the Ar-
nolds and daughter, Mrs. George
Mlms, Mrs. Sam Barbed, Miss Tlnv
Barbcc, Mrt and Mrs. Ike Slusser

GuaranteedTreatment
For Tender Stomach

Dr. Emll'a Adla Tablets brine
quick relief from a sore stomach,
pains Deiween mealsdue to acidity
Indigestion and heartburn. If net
your money is refunded. Cunning-
ham & Philips, Druggists, and Col
lins juros., uruggists adv.

At Wards
Regular Low Prices!

Dry Fast
1 coat covers! qi;
Dries In 4 hrs. Qtw.. VOC

fcM

Super House Paintr '
,New! Ino finer house O 7Q
paint made. Gal... tutu

1

Coverall Floor Paint
Hard gloss! Dry
overnight! Qt .,

Certified Auto
drying! Qt. QC

paints carl Qt OuC

Certified Barn Faint
Fine as house paint! f Of
Standardred. 5 gals. OL0

Faint
Prevents rust and n r

UJCrotting! Qt.

Kalsominc
S lb. pkg.
All colors'

59c

39c
Linoleum Lacquert

Crystal clearJ CC
Dries in 1 houc! i 39C

XV. :.;, v'sBBBIP' ;'J.'yi.f.-
sm

SturdyCamp

Heavy hardwood frame, re-

inforced. Sunfast striped
seat. Bale price onlyl

oL W. 9Mra St

Mia the Wadca.-Mt- d 'their ' grand
4toHthUr.

Tsetse, wh6 took the train wereI

Boh 'fcldcr. Mrs. Fraak. WllsOn,
Mamie Wilton, Mrs. Lloyd Smith
and daughter. Mrs.Jim "Bknlleky
and children, Miss Mnrtono Sim
mons.Mrs. Iono Davis, Miss Junta
Johnson, Mrs. Homer Johnson,
Mrs. Sam McTler, Mrs. John and
Mrs. David Orr.

Everyone reported a lovely trip,
perfect wenthes and pelnty of en
tertainment in the way of sldo-trip- s

to tho missions, etc. Tucson's
drill team won the cup. Fort "Worth
Will be the next hostesscity to tho
convention.

Bridge Parties
NewestVersion

Chain "Gag
The town telephones are

Ab If (50 bridge clubs aicn't
enough, they've started a chain
bridgeseries. The idea Js that cverv
player will take a quarter and
the woman whose nnroo Is on the
top of the list will get all four
quarters.

If the chain Isn't broken every-
body who will event
ually get five dollars. Eventually,
you understand!

The only objection Is that the
hostessdoesn'talways get the dol-

lar. And If Bho Rorvcs cats, what
about that?Well, the chain doesn't
mention that Item,

I But evervono who acceptsmust
entertain Just as quickly as she

H

PAINT SPECIALS
SALE

Enamel

Enamel

,

Stool

1 QUART I

Clnnf Vnrnleh OR

4 m .1BBBBBBBBK

IB Hllill 1 Ihu.

Good gloss.
Inside use. Gal.

Coverall Flat Wall Paint
Dry overnight! Dur-- nt
able! Washable. Gal. lOU

mwmh2ttzmmsm am

Of

participates.

Varnish.

, off 5

at

Durable gray
easy clean)

up coffee pot
1-- qt. doubleholler
5V4-q- t.
11-q- t. dish pan
3-- pc caueopan set

SBl

m

NEW FLOOR

TjHSb aP

Choice
'Pieces

29c
enamel-war-e,

covered.kottle

Get Wards

Quality! Save

$059

1.00

Plain
With YsurOld

Get 23 reservepow-
er Get months

and adjust-
mentperidd Save!
Ward SupremeQuality
Aute Battery .... t.M

BIG TlQCfc.DAlW' J?VEN-4UNE1-

Y.W.A. Hougepftrty
To Be HcM Here

Saturday,Sunday

The WJd.8. the Cast Fourth
Street Baptist church met at the
church for business sessionMon-

day afternoon. Time was spent
arranging final details for the
Y.WJV. houseparty bo held Sat-

urday and Sunday at the church.
Committees were appointed.

was announced that the circle
chairmen should be for cir
cle work by the fourth Monday
the month, June 2.

There will be missionary pro-
gram the church next Monday

were: Mmcs. George
O'Brien, H. II. Smith, A. Smith,

II, Morrison, Sam Morcland,
Phillips, O, It. Phllllus, Joe
Wright, F. McCullough,
Klnard, Walter Fletcher,
Khwnan, Cecil LongXTom Jones,

Coffey, JoePmlllps, Ben Car-
penter, Hart Wllllpa, Mel Thur- -
man and Powell' Martin.

Wesley WMS
StudiesLeaflet Program

The Wesley Memorial Methodist
W. M. met at the church for
leaflet program Monday afternoon.

day.
One good thing about that
you do-- 't acceptyou aren't ob

ligated and something else gets
chance give the quarter.

Who the local chain
seems be matter argument,
Several local experts have been

can. Tonight. tho morning,, next --given tho credit.

REDUCED DURING THIS ONLY!

Implement

WITH

Nu-Co- te

For

Sale-Pric-ed

BatUry

fulU2
guarantee

ready

Attending

started

FINISHER
WITH QUART

EITHER COMBINATION

Standard

I
riuui cildmei

29
Try this new way of varnishing
painting floors! Stand up save
your knees, your hands, your back
ana your clothingI And save time,
tool Both Marproof Varnish and

I v
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Certified Floor and Porch
Enamel dry in four hours,
give you tough surfaces
that are wear-water-so-

resistant. Your choice of
a quart of eitherwith
the Easy-Wa- y finish-
er, at this special sale
price I .

Zlnc-It- e House Paint
First quality at a n ig
new low price! Gal.

Semi GlossPaint
Coverall. 1tkitchen, bath. Qt.... luC

Thumb-Re-st Iron

$1.49
A special! For right or
left handed troners. Curved
handle pravrnU Btraln.

tarn
BBJDJV

Wire-Bou- nd

CedarTub
RetainsCold

$069

aniWG.

Save moneyI Buy
Wards ice
cream freezer in the.
sale! Heavily tinned
cream can. Churns
thoroughly can ro-

tates,paddlesanddash,
er whip the cream.

m

f lu

For

sale

JupeSateef
100 Pur

Pennsylvania
Motor Oil

DtfC Inc.
Tax

In Your Own Container

Ward's Supreme Quality
Riverside Oil! All
from Bradford Alle-

gheny crude! Save!

MONTGOMERY WARD
TslcysiMim 'IW

a

The rubber bathing suit worn, here by Maxtne Reiner, movie actress,Is porous, with an outside surface
--eseinbllng crepa fabric and a surface Inside. It Is made In two pieces, with pull-o- n trunks md
a halter-nec-k top with V neckline. It molds Itself o the figure, they say. Press Photo)

All tho talks were enjoyed.
Mrs. Peters read an Interesting

letter from a friend,
Miss Edith Martin, In Africa.

Present were. Mmes. W. W.
Coleman, . H Knowlcs, Jewel
Inscore. Leo Ward, J. E. Peters,
Jack King, H. Drake, John Whit-akc-

J. W W oods, Bob Wren.

Crepe

RUBBER BATHING SUIT RESEMBLES CREPE

silken-smoot-

(Associated

missionary

Print
Latest Edict

From Paris
By ADELAIDE KERR

PAR1SUP) New gadgets mark
the latest edition of printed crepe
ensembleswhich Paris has voted
"are high" In chlo nnd practically
for hot weatherwear in town.

Sleeves are shorter, fastenings
larger and new cuts appear in the
wraps. ,

"Show at least part of your arm,"
seemsto be the latest word on hot
weather outfits, for short-sleeve- d

Jackets and sleeveless coats are
much used to top the printed
frocks, themselves designed with
half or five-eig- length sleeves.

Colored linings Popular
Big silver leaves, gold clovers

and metal disks chained together
clip the neck andwaistlines of the
frocks and their lightweight wraps.
The fastenings have grown so
large that only pne or two can be
used on one model.

The wraps, nearly always made
of the same printed fabrics as the
frock, run all the way from a short
cape to a long coat. There are very
loose backed three-quart-er length
coats with scarf waistcoats In
front, loose five-eig-ht length
jackets and hemlengthcoats, some
times lined with a contrasting col-
or. That lining of contrasting hue
is a favorite touch this year. One
of the smartest black and white
print ensembles has a sleeveless
jacket lined in grass green to
match the belt of the dress.

Dresses themselves are quite
simple in design. Their necklines
may be either high or low, their
sleeves are almostalwayscompara-
tively short, their skirts fairly full.
with most of that fullness concen-
trated In front.

The newest fabrics of which the
outfits are made have grown a lit-
tle quieter in tone than the bril.
Ilant flower prints which appeared
in earlier spring shows, though a
number of these are still shown.
Two-tone- d shadow plaids, basket
weave patterns,circular scrolls and
dots are a bit more favored, how
ever. Dark red and white, brown
and shell pink, and green and
cream are among the newer com
blnations, but the "old faithfuls.'
navy and white, black and wtte
and beige and brown are still fa
vorites.

MODERN SHOE SIIOF
Quality Shoe Repairing

J. A. Myers, l'rop.
Successor to
A. G. Hall

North Facing Courthouse

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CHIROPKACTOrt

804-30- 5 PetroleumBldg.

Holt tihumako
Advertising
(Successorto Heine Johnson)

Signs She-Car-ds Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phone 1S09
Kits Theatre Bid

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SetUes Building
Commercial Printing

ilEr
Hot Weather

and
Vacations

Demand More
of Your Kalsl

A New Permanent
Will Make You
Look Your Best

Mrs. Etta MarUa's
BAuifilua '

Cbawlml Until Tf-f- fM

" Mac rcnKnmP was a v.sMary Willis Circle Has
Nine Members Presenti "

Members of the Mary Willis
met at the home of Mm. J. A.

Boykln Mondayafternoonwith nine
members present.

They were: Mmes. C. S. Holnici,
W. B. Buchanan, Clarence M'llcr,
J. E. Kltts, Will Fahrcnknmp,Oran

Mrs. Woodle Smith and three
children, Charles, Billy nnd Merle
of Ft. Worth aro visiting Mrs
Smith's nieces, Mrs. Frank Sholto
nnd Mrs. M. V. Hose, while Mr.
Smith Is holding a meeting In
Wink.

Hull, a Reagan and Roy Lay. "ca
, TheHerald Wanl-ad- s.

S''SrBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW d&"''jfrJ
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Who PaystheBi?

When governmentstepsout of its sphere
and tries to operateor control business,who
pays the bill? THE PEOPLE PAY THE
BILLS! It might be in the actual cost of
service or it might be in higher taxes, but
THE PEOPLE PAY THE BILLS!

When the governmentdecided to operate
the railroads, what happened? Chaos and
confusion followed. When the railroads
were returned to private ownership there
was a tremendous deficit. Who paid it?
THE PEOPLE DID WITH HIGHER
TAXES!

Whenmore and largergovernmentcom
missions and bureausare created, pays
the bills? THE PEOPLE DO!

Taxes in the United States have
more than a billion and a half

dollarsIN THE PAST 12 Who
paid theseincreasedtaxes? THE PEOPLEI

There is legislation now1 pending In Con-

gress .known as the Wheeler-Raybur-n bill
vhich should be of vital concern to every

citizen becauseit will create costswhich, In
the long run, THE PEOPLE MUST PAY!

This bill Is aimed solely at the electric
Industry.

7

V.FW.A. Initiates
OneNew

Mrs. It. L. Bull was Initiated Into
membershipof tho V.F.W.A. Mon
day evening at a businessmeeting
of the group held in tne v,rw.
hall.

Mmcs M. C. Shitting and Tom
Slaughter were present as new
members. Mrs. A. B. Wade was
made a new member last time.
Mrs, Slaughter was elected as 18--

months trustee.
Miss Bell was chosen delegateto

the state encampmentto be held
In Corpus Christ! June 23-2- Mrs.
Stultlng wns elected alternate.

Attending were: Mmcs. U. E.
BUI Perry, Allen Hull, Tom

Slaughter, M. C. Stultlng, C O.
Barnett It. L. Bull, Frank Powell,
Misses Anno Martin and Ruby
Boll.

DK S. KIELLOGG, a masseur,Is
now located over tho Stnte Nn- -

lonal Bank, Room 9. He Has had
33 years experience In tho practice
if his profession and knows nil
business as a healer. He doesn't
use medicine and his treatments
aro not painful. Since he camo
west from Boll county In 10t4, he
ins practiced In Sterling City for
) ye.its, nnd In Coleman for I) years
and 3 montns in Man Angcio, ami
other places for short times. He
an give reierencc am a uocio.

nnd as a man. Tills doctor is a
specialist In blood, nerve and all
'tlnrls of skin diseases;also treats
and curoi most nil kinds of dis-
eases,so bring your troubles to Dr.
t. Kellogg, Big Spring. Consulta-
tion nnd examination free. adv.

Rend Herald Waut-Ad-s

g. m
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Wouldn't yon liVe te rttp op the

amount of enjoyment yon r,et front
life? The knack of keeping fit Is
largely a mailer of regular habits.
Your liappineis may be hampered
by common ronatipatlon daeto la
sufficient "bull" in your meals.,

Your crocer hasa naturat cereal
food which corrects this condition
ICcllcgg's ALL-BRA- eaten regu-
larly, supplies generous "bulk.
Also vitamin B and iron.

The "bulk" in ALL-BRA- N Is gen
tleand sofo for normal' Individu-
als. Mora effective than the "bulk''
In leafy vegetables,as It does aot
break down within the body.

Two tablespoonfuls dallyare
ally sufficient. Chronic cotes, wl
each meal.If not relievedthis wi
see your doctor.

Isn't this natural food much bet-
tor ki. i la' inp patent med'clncsT.
Get .. Hoggs A'L-BRA- at yoiW
grocer's. It contain
much more "bulk"
than part-bra-n prod-
ucts. Made by Kellogg
In Battle Crer- -

aLawaw &teL

""$?' --S 'i2fev JIf Jf

who

IN-
CREASED

MONTHS!

Member

Blount,

Theprovisions of the-bil-
l areso severeand

restrictiveand so in character
that the companies could not live untler
them. The bill "would give governmenta
vise-li- ks grip on the management and con-
trol of these companies and in doing so
would create new federal commissionsand
bureaus. As usual,more bills for THE PEO-
PLE TO PAY.

The inevitable result of such a program
would be the complete collapseof the elec-

tric' industry with losses running into the
billions for 10 million investors. Again,
THE PEOPLE WOULD PAY THE BILLS.

This would lead to socialization of the
Industry and bring the risk of inferior serv-

ice and higher rates to be PAID BY THE
PEOPLE.

The record of electric
companiesneedmodefense.Theyhavecon-

tributed and tlirough
excellent serviceat low rates, to thecommu-
nities of which they are an Integralpart.

We don't believe we deservetd be singled
outas the next national the
193 1 'businessguinea pig."

t

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
. pL&Mumun,

AwaiaMliBteMMaaMaMMisiMiVwiHa

Make
HAPPINESS

Habit

revolutionary

privately-qwne-d

generously unselfishly,

experiment

3f
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Chapter 22

MYSTKUY
Alteon told Guy the entire story

The telling took 0mo time, since
n she ttni(it tell htm everything from

'Jfc

MORE

the uesrliinlnir. from that first let
ter from her father, hor doubts anil
difficulties In tha train, her going
to the house at Wnrley. right up
to her father's sudden change of
front )ast night

A waiter waved a card at them,
they chose and ate; but to Alison,
at least, the straHge dishes that
vrero flavored vr h paprika might
bs well have been sawdust.

Intent on tcll'ng her story, she
put Kooonfuls of soup, macnronl
Mth chicken and
itewed fruit Into her mouth as
they camo Along, tasting nothing,
hardly noticing w'at she did.

Guy hardly ate ut all. Ho sat lis--
ten ng with strained Interest as If
each word Inattercd desperately.
Once or twjcp ho nodded,,now and
'gajn ho put a questions .shrewd,

Tlio dishes well have been

pointed questions these,
abot sr fathe--s first meeting
with Mrs Sumcrs.

"I don't know much, really," All-e-

had to admit "But I believe
they met in a hotel."

"Who Introduced
"I don't think nnyonc. I gathered

It was Just sort of by chance."
He said, "I see . ." thoughtfully,

..and after a pause "Go on."
"It's her house."

' Her gavea little nod If he had
expected Umtr sat staring pt the
table. Drumming softly with his
flnpers, deep In thought After a

IS.-- while Tie looked up and his eyes
were comure.

"Do you think she really mixed
those telegrams by mistake?"

I --I don't know," Alison admit- -

KEF1NED

BIG SP.C1WQ

mm
A TRIAL WILL

CONVINCE VOTJ

ACROSS
1. Copier
5. Wild bog
. Cas:nautical

It flub of whtei
IS. Advantaccous- -

nea
IT. Rubbed out
19. Disdain
JO. Short for a

man's nam
11. Any sever.it

lonp-lerse-

birds
XL auldlna strap

ot a hamfIt. Pieeon
M. Musical study
27. Vigor: slang

. ily
JO. Nourished
12. Any measured

or recuiu--
beatit, Ireland

in. izdged tool
17. Scatter

. Immerse sud
denly

0. Sacred Inuigs
41. Mlnuta

orlflca
l. Wild animal
5. Kind ot mo

rocco Bird of prey
used for 'binding
books

17. Mountain
chain

W. Egyptian god
tO. Easy gait
II. Stanza
l. English Utterjl. EnUrely

It. Top plec a
plra

a
T

It. TboM tvno
watcb
cloMly

11. Mexican
laborer

CO, Electrldod
particles

62. Gluts
(1. Inside

leather
cs. Motrlo

measure
containing

Easy of
proach

72. English school
73. Comes closer

Midday
Bar of a fram

used In mak-
ing oap

ted, reluctantly. She had tried
throughout her story not to aay
anything unkind ngalnst Daphne.

suppose It's possible"
"Possible, ves," he admitted,
'T don't quite see what point

there Is In doing It on purpose, do
you?"

"No.V He seemed not quite
tain "What did you say her name
was7"

"Mrs. Burners. Daphne Sumcra
Why Do jou know net"

"No. I've never heard the name
before." She fancied thatfor n ma
ment he hesltntud before, saying
that "Your father hadn't known
her long"

"No. They only met a few weeks
ago. By the way, It wis out In
Nice."

Ho said nothing but his hand
went suddenly up to his mouth as
If to hldo it When he like
that, he had a deep vertical lino
between his eyebrows. It wiped tho
boyiith friendlinessout of his lacs.
made him almost frigntenlng, All- -

strange might as sawdust
chiefly

themT"

as

ot

frowned

son had a feeling that ho. did not
see her sitting there the high
hacked wcoden settle oppo'lte, as
If he was looking through her at
something far away. He asked ab-
ruptly, "What did she say about
me"

"I don't know," Alison confessed.
"She didn't sav It to me, only to
lamer i gainer sne rnoygni mar.
you were a crook and after mv
mon " She stopped dead, the
words cut off her lips, that fatal
flush rising and flooding her face
It was as if the unfinished word
hod bcn written there, and he
could read it.

"I see" His whole face seemed
to set stiffly.

"1 wish I did'" It meant next to
nothing, That She had spoken to
hide her own erabarassmentHur
ried on with no other end, "Can
you make hcud or tail it? I
mean, the telegrams and

don't know . " He said It
slowly, still abstracted and upset
Roie suddt-nly- . "I say, lets get out
of this!"

He paid tho bill; when they woro
In the car, he turned up North,
drove straight towards Regent's
Park in silence. Alison, watching
his face, wondered why her story
had worried him so-- but the did not
like ask. They were half way
round the arc of Hamilton Place
when he spoko unexpectedly
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1 Afresh
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4. Adjust again
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32. Took oath
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CLIPS SCHEDULED It HOUR

This Is the streamliner, "City of Portland," as It arrived atChicago from Portland, Ore., ajter clipping 18 hours off the regular
running time between the two cities. It attained a high speed of 105miles per hour during the trip. (Associated Press Photo)

When's your father getting mar--L Thoy had reached tho gate out
rlcd?" Into Baker Street beforo he an

'I don't know In nhmit nl swererl.
wceks, I think ho said." I "I dqn't know. What do youl

He consideredthat soberlv. as if. think?"
It made a great deal of difference. "If I tell him, he's going to tell l

Ho said "I'm not niiHo!
flltrA Vvlint in mnlrn nt nil 41.1a T !

I'd like to think over It. Will' you
do one thing for me?"

"tarn. Of course!" she agreed
readily. "What?"

"I want you to say nothing about
our lunch today. I mean to your
stepmother.I mean, nothing about
ine. will you do that?"

"Yes," ehe promised at once.
Then, "Can you tell me why?"

He hesitated.
"She may bo someone I know.'

I I'd rather not talk about it till!
I'm sure."

"I see." Then, doubtfully, "What,
about my father" j
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her," said AHsoa "I
wont if you don't want me to."

Ha smiled at her.
"I'm rather a lot of you,

am I notT
"No!" ah smiled back. "I trust

you."
For a moment his

startled her; ho looked so
Upset moved.

"I wonder If I'm fair
you!" Ho said that almost to

Looked round at her with a
sharpturn of the hs if he had
not made up his mind. Then, star
ing ahead, irovo tho
length of Baker street outInto tho

said ns If there
had been no break In the

"Look here, will you glvo me
a wick no, say tsn days?"

"Yes." She met his eyes
"You know, you're rather a won

derful For Instant h'fi
left hand from tho wheel,

more than touched hors In si-

lent
Alison did not She. could

not spink.
They were at the turning Into

Chester when she asked, I

"What about
"Wo mustn't" Ho Bald that firn

ly. 'It wouldn't be right."
(To bo
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
0n Insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Each succeselvoInsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rato: $1 for 5 lino minimum j 3c per lino per

issueovcr5 lines,
Monthly rate. ?1 per line. . .
Readers:10c per line, per issue. '
Card of Thanks:5o per line.
Ten point light faco typo ap.double rato. '
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .,.. 12 noon
Saturdays ,5 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A. specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-e payableIn advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

L.'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST or strayed Grey mare,

half Shetland; roachc mane;
been gono 3 days. Butler Braj.
Mule Bam. Phono 0343 It found.

Publlo Nonces 0
flv

Rosa Melon Garden 8t Barbecue
Stand. Whole, sliced or halves.
603 East 3rd, Phone 1225.

8 Business services
Shirts finished 9 l-- oa.; uniforms

20c EconomyLaundry. Ph. 1231.
SPECIAL, on auto paint Jobs J11JQ

' up; top, upnoistery work a spe
cially. L,et us llguro you any kind

, of a job, Coldiron Motor Co., 403
.main bl.

Woman's Comma
TONSOR BEAUTY SHOP, 120

Main St. Oil pefmnncnts $2, $3,
up to $5. Other permanentsJL
rnone izs.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted ftlalo 11
ABLiE MAN for distributing and

route work. Automobile given
mun wno qualities. 30 a week
opportunity; Bteady; cost noth
lng. Write Albert Mills, 7215
Monmouth, Cincinnati. O.

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
ADVENTIST lady wants invalid or

- demented personto caro for. Mm.
Emma Knodel, Forsan, Texan.
uox 663 .

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FRIGIDAIRE. pracUcally new;

good condition; worth the motr-c-
1410 Scurry St

TWO Jron bedsteads;7 mattresses;
5 hot plates; 2 burners; 1 Cole'j
Hot Blast heater; small gas
heaters;2 bed springs; 1
power electric motor; 1
1 1--2 Inch Gould'sPyramid pump;
one 7 2 horse power
electric motor. Phone 1268.

20 Mi'sical Instruments 20
PROMINENT manufacturer baa

been advised by tvo of, ills' cus-
tomers In neighborhood of Carls-
bad, that It Is necessaryfor him
to take back: his pianos, because
of their Inability to finish pay-
ments. Returning tbeso pianos to
the factory would be very expen-
sive, so would like to sell for
balance .dbj 6r store with relia-
ble parties.Both pianos are prac-
tically new. Only small amount
duo on each. Easy term's can be

. arranged. One Is Baby Grand,
and the other is a small Studio
Upright of standard highgrado
makes, 1934 models. If interested
in buying for small balance due,
or storing, write Credit Adjuster
J. M. McFarlane, In care of the
Crawford Hotel, Carlsbad, New
Mexico.

22 Livestock 22
TO TRADE I have6 headof cows

I will trade in on good milch
cows and give cash difference.
Cows must be fresh and good
producers. Phone 1268.

EIGHT or ten young Jersey cows;
fresh. W. J. Garrett. Phone 1487.

?(i Miscellaneous
GOOD used lumber, all kinds,

lengths and widths; some us
good as new. Call 1114-- nr

' write P. O. Box 1383.

C

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
furnished apartments; utilities pd

COg Gregg. Phone 1031, 1234.
IIICE, cool, unfurnishedapartment; close In, Apply 207

West 6th 'St.
.NICE, new, furnishedapartment; private bath. Call at

411 Bell St.
Af.TA VISTA apartments: modern;

electric refrigeration;- - bills paid.
Corner East8th & Nolan Sts. Nodogs.

WREE-roo- furnishedment; bath. Call 898 or 40.--

KeadTheHeraldWant A

- i ;

Classified Display
' ''

5 MINUTE SERVICE
..CASH ON AUtOS
MORE MONEY ADVANCED
y?.JjSA9 nEFINANCEII
TAYLOR EMERSON

Kits Theatre Building

GOING TO BUY
A CAR?

Borrow the moHby from
us! No red tape! Refill-wcfa- gl

.
Collins-Garre- tt

WNANd CO.
?fce0 Mt mn.u4

countynenr

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To ScU 53
FORD pickup with, llccnso and

running, for sale or trade tor Ico
box for melons, or fresh cow,
must do good. B03 East 3rd
Phone 1225.

Whirligig
(ConUnued Prom Pag 1)

understandthe Supremo Court but
he thanks it for taking one prob-
lem off his hands. As a result nf
Its NRA decision he believes that
tho onco dangerous threat of a
inira party nau disappearedex
cept for a few guerilla ventures.

Progressiveslike the LaFollettes
will line up with tho admlnistra
tlon In any movementto revise the
ConsUtutlon. So will such Illustri
ous Insurgents as Governor Olson
of Minnesota and possibly Mayor
LaGuardla of New York. Their
enthusiasmfor an insurgent move-
ment seems to have cooled. At re-
cent conferences they have con
cluded that there may be no place
to go except the Democratic Par
ty In 1930.

Mr. Farley has already counted
Klngfish Long out that Is, out of
tho party. Gov. of Geor
gia will bo another trouble-make- r.

But his own stnte committee was
maneuveredby Clark Howell Into
adopting an endorsement of the
New Deal. And Farlev's nenrcln
scouts report that a Roospvpii
siate or delegateswill defeat

any day in the week.

Friends
itepublicans at Washington

agree that Herbert Hoover seeks
tho presidential nomination In
iujo. his frequent SDeeches nnH
pilgrimages convince them that he
means to make a comeback. It
gives mem the shivers. Even hi.
old friends deplore his snperlio.
ana writings.

A recent incident on Canltnl mil
reveais inelr attitude.
jonn v. rilson, defeated for Re-publican Floor Leader because hewas too friendly to Mr. Hoove
was walking through the House
Corridor. Bowing and smlllnr-- ,
went out of his wav to nhnlre h.nj.
with old friends and enemies. An

slttlne on
spoke up;

"John," he asked, "are vou stilln TMril r9 T- - ..
....w w& iiuuveri'" "vo"Ol-J . .. AV- -uea jonn, "i am" Snimtwwi u- -

New Yorker: ."Then, for ' God'ssake, please ask him to shut ud!"Mr. maun grinned and unisilent.

Busted
Political gold Is as trnrun a

devalued, as the Roosevelt dollar.Both parties are in n bad way
Tho Democratsstill owealmost 500.000. W. ForbesMorgan,

the new money-collecto- r, has notturned any golden rennrfn m
efforts into hcednnnrfor. m.
ghost walks now and then," saysa leading Democratic figure, "butI haven't seen much of him."

Fleteher's Republican
headquartersaro "broke." Theycan't scrapo up enough money toprepare hand-out-s for delivery toWashington correspondents.It Isthree months since am -
&nmla PParcd on an editors
desk. There is not enough moneytopay mimeograph operators,stencilcutters and delivery boys. Recov- -

ghqT "ot yet 8truck the PllUcaI
Democrats nre unn.l..i ....

Roosevelt's program may appeal to.mora, uut it appeals togroups - farmers and workers-w-homust bo organized at greatcost And it does not seemto tho big boys who must
ap-pe-al

up the money.

Notes
mi?Bt ot " all, PresidentRoosevelt Is neinHno- ...

work-relle-f plans and revisions ofplans..Plenty of time to considerremodeling of the Constlt'utlo- n-vo u om American,hnblt...Jus
"4 wteyn"i ald In February,

?nsUtu,t,on,s Kn!" and InMay, co v. , ii..iHeat Is turned on to pass the Gufl!
"v v ujh oerore tho strike.wi "anected with, a public in.rest" and tho bill, with changes

NEW YORK
By James McMullln

Fig-ht-
Steel men wish their customers

would take them seriouilv when
they Insist they will maintain the
present scale of wages, hours and
prices. Many of the customers
seem to have their doubts about it
At any rato they are sitting per-slsten-

quiet and waiting for
somethingto break.

Th resulting decline la erders
Is oa reaaoafor tbe sharp tone of
the Iron aa JM1 IsstWttte's s4U--

BIG SPK1NG, TEXAS,

lament that the status o.o will lie
preserved. IV hoped thai efcf--

pnasiswin carry conviction, ir M

doesn'tfthere's no telling what will
happen." The lighter the business
the heavier tho temptation to con-
sign Code, practices to tho waste-bask-et

and go on a Vice-cuttin- g

spree a fact fit which buyers are
well aware.

If price cuts come wage cuts wilt
follow and theft therowould be
tho devil to pay Steel workers aro
not so supremely satisfied with
existing conditions that they will
placidly swallow a reduction In
their earnings and plenty of peo-
ple koc'p reminding them that, they
must fight at the first sign of a
change for the worse.

Inconsistent--
a Keen wow York observer re-

mark that consumers certainly
navo peculiar Ideas.

Many of them favor higher
wagcir and are Inclined to be very
critical or any company which
tries to slash Its payroll. Yet at the
same time they want lower prices
for tho goods they buy and are
likely to refuse to purchaseunless
they get them thereby tending to
force wages down.

Manufacturers concede that both
theseattitudes nro natural-- even If
contradictory. What Irks them is
that the average citizen doesn't
seem to realize his lnconslsteny.

Ambitious-F-DR

has left the Industrial and
Business Conference for NRA Ex-
tension out on a limb. Hero they
went, to work and doped out a plan
to pulmotor the Blue Eagle and
tho President goes off on another
tangent entirely. Their project to
preservetho codes was far broader
In scope than tho NRA skeleton he
asks for and some of the boys feel
he Isn't as appreciative of their
efforts as he might be.

The backbone of the Committee's
plan was to, summontho Governors
and Attorneys-General- s of the 48
states Into conference to agree on
measures to be adopted by all
states for tho protection of NRA
principles. Meanwhile tho existing
codes were to have been kept In
effect for 90 days by general con-
sent. It was felt that action by
the states would eliminate all con-
stitutional objections.

Informed New Yorkers nere.
mat, tne plan was legally, lmpecca
Die nut rate It about as practical
as a pair of rubber boots In the
Saharadesert. TheycannotImagine
the authorities of all the states
reachinga workable agreementon
any formula of businessregulation

let alone In a grace period of 90
days. They are confident that FDR
will get much farther In the end
by shootingat a less ambitious tar
get for the present

Coalition
The proposed political alliance

between Republicansand conserva-
tive Democrats Is like an automo
bile of the vintage of 1900 it's
making plenty of noise but not
much Bpeed. Here are a couple of
angles that intrigue New York.

Judge Pattangall who resigned
from the bench to help organize
tho movement has quite a record
for stirring up trouble. Back In 1924
he was one of the three Democratic
leaders (the other two were Sena-
tor .Harry Hawcs of Missouri and
the late Ed Moore of Ohio) who
were chiefly responsible for stir
ring up the bitter conventionfight
on the Ku Klux Issue. At the time
Pattangall was running for Gov
ernor of Maine unsuccessfully, as
It turned out and figured It would
help him corral the French-Can-a

dian, vote If ho blasted the day.
lights out of tho Klan. It isn't like-
ly 'that Uie Judge can command
much of a Democratic following.

Then there's the question whv
David Reed of Pennsyl-

vania is so pepped up about coali-
tion. Political sharps say tho ans-
wer is that Pennsylvania contrary
to popular Impression Is by no
means sure to return to tho Repub
lican roid even ir the G.O.P. regis-
ters substantial gains elsewhere.
SenatorGuffey has built up a re--
marKBDiy eiriclcnt machine in a
short time. He will have plenty of
money to spend and knows how to
spend It. The situation Is very"paln--
iui to weauny Republicaninterests
with whom Reed Is frle'ndlv nnd
tney re grabbing at every straw
which Increasestheir chances of
rcner next year.

Potent
President Roosevelt Is credited

with a smart move In bellttHng be-
forehand the value of restricting
government purchases to firms
which adhere to NRA schedules of
wages and hours. Tho public has
been led to expect nothing and any
progressmat is made can be em
phasized accordingly.

It's true that trylnir to control
industrial standards by this
method Is somethinglike trvlne lai
aieer me iNornmndio with a canoe
paouie. nut If the same restrictions
can be made to apply to all pur
cnascs with funds advanced hv
PWA or some other government
agency which Is not yet certain
the weapon might turn out to bq

' mure poien,i man people ex
pect.

Verse-d-
Mayor LaGuardla's frlendlv nttl.

tude toward the administration has
stimulated a persistent renort that
he will run for reelection in 1037
as tne regular Democratic rnndl
date with FDR's backing and thus
spine Tammany'sguns.

Jis a lovely dream but It doesn't
make sense. Mr. Roosevelt will
need TammahV suDnart next vrIf he isn't to get a black eo In his
home Ktate, There's no earthly rea--

i wny ne anouid antagonizethen,r iu neip .someone who Is no
use to him politically. There's no
doubt that LaGuardla has amb!
tlons but thoce who should know
say they are national rather than
municipal and look farther ahead
thaa 1M7. Both tfie President and

PAIL HEKAU) TUIDSDAY

TRANSCONTINENTAL SONGBIRD
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j 'HOMIX OKLAHOMA JIL HssssiII CITY " Vsssssl
Miss Benay Venuta, comely ringing Mar of the

radio, the firt person, ever to broadcast
from both the Pacific and Atlantic coasts In a single
day, recently when she spanned the United States
between dawn and midnight in a giant American
Airlines Douglas transport plane.

Miss Venuta opened the Columbia Broadcasting
system's nation-wid- e net work at 6:30 ajn, eastern
time, with a program of songi from station KHJ,
Los Angeles. Boarding the plane immediately,
she sped to Gncinnati where she made a second
broadcastat 7:30 D.m. Continuing to New York.

closed the network for the

tho Mayor aro too well versed In
the gentle art of politics to go In
for anything so naive.

Sidelights
The second instalment of New

York State's Income tax has been
moved up a month this year to
help balancethe current budget
This hasn't popularized Governor
Lehman In Wall Street...Inven.
torlcs built up In anticipation ' of
inflation may slow up summerbuv.
lng.

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate

SeparateDealers'
ContestConducted

By Dr. PepperCo.
Dealers nre getting as much at-

tention aa consumersIn Dr. Pep
per';. $2,500 Flavor contest, cur-
rently feature'd in the 1935 adver-
tising campaignplaced In this nub--
iication. a separate"Dealer's Con-tcs- t,'

with J!500 In prizes is being
conducted simultaneously by" the
Dr. Pepper Co., and Is open to all
Dr. Pepper dealer; Including both
fountain and bottlcd-drin-k stands.

The dealer's contestIs for the
most effective uo of window and
Interior displays, Using the promo-
tion material piepared by Dr. Pep-
per for tho Flavor Contest. This
material Includes enlargementsof
the newspaperads nppearlng loc-
ally, in addition to contest hand-
bills and entry cards.

Flist prize fcr the retailers Is
$200. with twenty-thre-e other cc.sh
awards also offered.Entries, In tho
form of photographsot, tho dealer
display, are to ba made direct to
the Dr. Popper Co.. Dallas. Tho
P'omotlontJ material for the' dis-
plays available from tho local bot-
tler, syrup salesmanor direct from
Dr. Pepper company In Dallas.

Tn addition, Dr. Pepper ha3
thrown open the 12,500 contest
'What Is That Fluvor" to all re
tallcrs, provided they are not dl- -

UectIy 'connected with the parent
:ompany or tho Dr. Pepper hot

tiers. Proprietors of fountains,
stands nnd all others

serving tho "10, 2 and 1" drink are
Invited to try their handat describ-
ing the elusive, ut

flavor.
Dealers, with two contests to

enter, and both bringing forth in-
creased business,aro flocking to
join the parade.Both contestsarc
open until July 0, 1935.

0

Midland Co. Farmer
DiesMonday Morning--

MIDLAND L. C. Heald, about
60, well-know- n farmer of Midland
county, died at his home in the
Stokes community east of here,
Monday morning at 4:30 o'clock.
He had been In bad health for
more than a year and had been so--
riously in tor severalweeks.

Ho Is survived by his widow..
three daughters, Mrs. Jlmmle
Batcmanof Abilene, Mrs . Johnny
Bishop, Mrs. Ballard, and thrco
sons. Earl Heald of Stanton, Mar-
shall and Merle Heald of Midland
county.

He had spent many years In
West Texas, having lived near An-so- n,

Texas, before he came to Mid-
land county about nine yearB ago
and settled on tho land which ho
improved and on which he was
still Jiving at the timo of his death.

WoodwardsReturn
From Monterrey

Mr. and Mrs. Garland A. Wood,
ward and children, Warren, Sarah
nnd Halbert, and Mrs. Cordon
Graham returned Monday nlglH
from a three day trip to Monterrey,
L.ICAH.U. iiiey iiujuo tne trip py
automobile. They reported a de-
lightful tlmo. Mr. Woodward said:
"Tho trip was most enjoyable ex-
cept for cne thing. The roads In
Howard county, Tho distancefrom
uig spring to Monterrey via Del
mo nnd Laredo in 693 miles, th
entire distance of which is paved
with the exception of Howard
county, uur roads are very poor
in comparisonto tnoseover which
wo traveled."

LONG DISTANCE

Moving
Bonded& Insured,
Dustproof, pteel Vans

We Pack Everything for you
Referencei Any Midland Oil

J. B. (Rocky) Ford
Phone 4M OoUect

MIDLAND, TfcXAS

EVENING, JUNK 11, 1U35

became

day with a third

broadcast froma Broadway restaurantat 11 .45 pm,
easterntime.

Stops were madeat Phoenix, Oklahoma City and
Gncinnati, en route, and actual flying time was 12
hours and 19 minutes an average of. 20S miles an
hour for the 2,525 miles she covered.

Two American Airlines' pilots handled the plane
on the long flight. Leland S. Andrews, former
holder of the transcontinentaltransportrecord, was
in command for the first half of the journey, to
Oklahoma Gty, and Joseph Hammer, veteran of
more than 1,000,000miles flying experience, piloted
the giant plane on in to New York Gty.

NINE INCHES ABOVE HIS HEAD
--

WXTW
' w

L ... .'. ... fffV .. 9 ' . .
Little Hlney Kent of Louisiana State may not win the national

collefllate AA high Jump at Berkeley, Calif, but for his size he man-
ages to do some soarlno. Hero Is the fivefoot-ceve-n athlete tailing,
over the bar at 6 feet. 4 Inches. (Associated Pr-- .. Phnn

Condition Of Larnion
Remains Critical

Condition of W. W. Larmon, in-
jured in a auto mishap Monday
afternoon, remained critical Tues-dav--

rHe was suffering from a com-
pound fracture of a leg below the
knee, lacerations about the face
and severebruises.

Larmon was suffering greatly
irpm shock.

He was injured when he lost
control of Tils car, careenedover n
curb at West 8th and Scurry street
and smashedinto the home of B
O. Jones.
EH

&

the
men.

Pacific International
Exposition Stamps Are

On SaleIn Big Spring
California Pnclflc International

Exposition stnmpsnre now on sale
at the post office here.

"ostmastcr Nat Shlck said that
his office liad received 10,000 of the
3 cent issue.

Printed in light purple Ink, the
stnmp shows the exposition build-
ings and grounds In tho foreground
nnd Point Loma Jutting into San
Diego Bay in tho distance.

Lettering in dark gothlc typo

All
and

Big Daily Heral

ScoutCouncil "

HearsReporh
quarterly reports or the com

mlttees ot the Buffalo Trails Coun
ell wero heard In tho regular meet
ing or tne executive board horn
Monday evening. "

Area Execullvu A. C". Williamson
niftdo tho financial report, showing
a favorable comparison with the
camo tlmo last year.

Much stress was given attend-
ance at tho national Jamboreo In
Washington, D. C,, August 20-3- 1

Charles Paxlon, president, urged
that a full troop bo sent from this
area nnd pointed out tho man

'benefits participation would bring
jto tho boys.

John Howe. Midland, reported
on the summercamp nnd disclosed
an unusually large numberof boys
wero planning to attend at least
one of tho thrco weeksof camp at
ucrtzon beginning July 2.

Br. W. B. Hardy, Big Spring, re--
portc.d that 00 ccoutershad partic
ipated in training courses in the
council slnco the first of the year.
Towns sponsoring the courses In
cluded Sweetwater, Big Spring.
Roscoe. Roby, Midland. Blackwcll,Mnntn.rw. n.i n.,..n...,-

nnih..... nt ,....Mr. Z.,nn.
! ..Ht,

Causes Postponement
Of Pool Construction

Construction 'of tho municipal
swimming pool was suspended for
Tuesday duo to the death of Mrs.
C. E. Suggs, Abilene, sister-in-la-w

to A. E. Suggs, pool contractor.
Mrs. Suggs Is tho daughter ot
County Commissioner and Mrs. W.
M. Fletcher.

Excavation work on the pool has
been practically completed.

OIL NOTES
A few now locations In the local

production area follow.
California Co. No. 7 A. M. Bell,

section 23., block 33, T&P
survey.

iron Ainumain wo. n Read, sec-
tion 40 block 30, T-l-- T&P sur
vey, cellir.

Iron Mountain No 7 Read. see.
tlon 40, block 30, T-l-- T&P sur
vey, derrick up.

bhnsta Oil Co. No. 2 Dodge e
tate, section3, block 30, T-l-- T&P
survey, moving in materials.

wooten & Ellis Production com-
pany No. 1 Read, section 46, block
30, T-l-- drilling ahead at 100
feet In red beds.

California Co. No. 3 Baker, scc--

carries the Inscription of "Califor
nia Pacific Exposition. 1535 San
Diego 1035."

K r I o cotM sun

the local

iVi

RobbersTake'
Car, $801 From

Dallas Casbie)

DALLAS. CD- - R c. Work, cjishl
ler or me union Ice coripejjy w6
roDoea or nto automobile and $9
on a street here Tuesday.

CourthouseGang-Participate-s

In
Outdoor Gatherim

The "courthouse ganfc' count!
owiciais nna weir employes, nail
Uclpatcd In an outdoor hl

cr at the city park Monday evel
nlng. A large crowd attended th
affair featured a coclouJ
spread.

Endorse Lav!
For Birth Contro

DETROIT, OF) ap Jfc"fralFcdtra4lon ofWomen's ,

,inv AnHrtr..1 fAAt" ..w. - IWCIUI icjsiauuis
tor dlsscn-lnatlo-n of scientifically
regulated birth cntrol Informal
U(Jn

vuy(ft( RECORDS

Bulldlng rermlU
To .....C. S. Blitz..

1909 Runnels,.
fol

an addition to a garage,cstlmitcl
cost HO.

To Robert Schcmerhornto conl
rtrucl a residence In EdwardI
heights, estimatedcost $7,500.

To reroof St, Marjr Eplscopa
cnuicn, estimatedcost S150.

To J, E. ICuyktndall to rcmodd
nouso wntrn nurnca last wer rem
placing roof ond walH
1910 Johnson,estimatedcost )1,40(

In the 70th District Court
Consolidated Underwriters v

T. Tucker, suit to set aside award!

tlon 23, 33, in the Howardl
Glasscock field, drilling at 185 feel
in red rock.

L. C. Harrison (Bond) No.
Rhoton, total depth of 2890 feet In
lime, had initial pay of C07 barrell
on pump. ,

'J
7Jfi.,

IU CLASSES!
OF COOUNGT
RErRESHMtfflM

:.
tMC ITCNM4S

business

l

fcSKAVISi

BusinessMen
Their Employees

are-cordial-ly invited, andurged

to Attend A - .,?:

Newspaper
Advertising School

Conducted By

JamesL. Russell
WednesdayEvening 7:30

" Crawford Hotel
Mr. Russell is anAdvertising Counselor, of KansasCity, Mo ,
and is consideredan authority on newspaperadvertising and
.merchandising. He will ,discuss the problems of retailers in
generalfrom every,angle. He is backedby a numberof years
of practical experienceand researchwork andwill havea mes-
sageof vital importance for everybusinessmanandemployee
attending.

. Therewill be no admission chargesasthe school is snonsored
by. Spring for benefit of

rACMC

which

Federal

Interior

block
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InterestRate FederalLand
Reduced Pet.

The Interest rate on all Federal
Land Bank loansmade through na-

tional farm loan associationwill be
reduced, to 3 1--2 per cent for all
Interest payable the one-ye-ar

period commencing July 1, J935,
and to 4 per cent for all Interest
payable In tho tlo-ye- ar period
commencingJuly 1936. according
to Ira J. Driver, secretary-treasur- er

of the Big Spring 'National
Farm Loan association. This an

t

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Attorneys-at-Lai- c

GeBcral'Practico In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bldf.

Phone601
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tToday - Tomorrow

RITZ
On

BankLoans To 3V2

BVS

nouncementwas made Juno 10

when Driver was notified of the
new loan rate by A. C. Williams,
presidentof the FederalLand Bank
of Houston and general agent of
the Farm Credit Administration of
Houston.

This temporary reduction of In
tcrest on Federal Land Bank loans
having Installments due prior to
July l, 1838, Js the result of new
legislation, the Farm Credit Act
of 1935, which was signed by Pres
ident Roosevelt June 3. Interest
payable on installment dates oc
curring after July 30, 1938, will be
at tho original contract rate, which
is 4 4 per cent on loans now being
made through national farm loun
associationsand varies from 5 to 0
per cent on loons made prior to
April 1, 1935.

Tho Farm Credit Act of 1935 also
provides for another important in
novation. Under its terms, the
land bank now may
make loans to finance the pur
chase of farms by deserving ten
ant farmers. Formerly, Commis

Linck's Food Stores
3rd & Gregg

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY &

GARDEN,

commissioner

Coffee 21c
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sionerloans could be madeonly for
tho purpose of refinancing debts,
for repurchasing farms lost
through foreclosureand for work
lng capital. The act extends to Jan
uary 1, 1940 the time in which
the land bank commissionermay
make direct loans to farmers on
first and second mortgages. Thu
commissionerloan plus any prior

incumbranceson the property may
not exceed 75 per cent oi mo ap--

nralsed normalvalue. Commeutln;
on the new provisions Driver said

"The new provision enabling tne
land bank commissionerto make
loans for the purpose of purchas-
ing farms provides a new oppor
tunlty for young farmers and de-

serving tenants to become farm
owners-a-nd home owners in their
own rlcht Wo shall be glad to
talk things over wtlh worthy ten
ants who wish to buy farms or
their own."

Slnco May 12, 1933, when the
Farm Credit Administration was
established,the Federal Lapd bank
of Houston, acting for itself and
as ncont for the land bank com
mlssionerhas made 42,733 loam.
aggregating$129,192,350. This Is al
most as largo as the amount of bus
iness carried on the books of the
bank on May 1, 1933, after seven-
teen years of operation. The in
terest rato reduction proviacd Dy

the act will affect only federal
land bank loans, all of which are
first mortgage loans. The inter
est rate on land bank commission
er loans, which are made on either
first or second mortgageson farm
property, will remain unchanged
at 5 per cent

i

Expert Says People
Are Losing Taste
For "Wild" Oysters

PORT LAVACA, (UP) People
aro losing their taste for "wild"
oysters.

Jack Hale, head of nn oyster-breedin- g

firm, says that cultivated
oysters aro of much better quality
than those picked up at random.

Hale's company cultivates oysteru
by transplanting adult oysters to
less crowded beds to reefs having
tho best conditions for growth.

Only tho healthiest oysters are
transplanted and higher quality
results, he bald. Cultivated oystcr3
are becomingmore in demand.

"There is as much difference be-
tween wild oysters and cultivated
oysters as there Is between wild
grain and cultivated grain," Halo
said.

1 lb.

Can

2nd & Runnels

THURSDAY

23c

Syrup r 29c s 55c
Pofk & Beans 6c 25c

Wilson's SaladDressing

ON

TEXAS
FARMS

Dy W. H. Darrow
ExtensionService Editor

"Knee deep In June" Is okeh for
tho poet but apparently not for
tho dairyman if he is knee deep in
Sudangrass gone to seed.

According to Extension Dairy
man E. R. Eudaly, the value of
Sudan grass Is reduced about half
If it Is allowed to form seed.

He says It should be cut for hay
Just as It heads. If It Is being
grazed, but not kept down, mow
half of It and two weeks later the
other half. That way grazing will
not be Interfered with.

Mow the permanentpasture too,
Twice a year mowing will kill the
weeds Eudaly says. Cut high the
first time three or four inchcj olf
the ground and low the next
time to get the suckers and now
branches.

Plant now for trench silo filling.
Three tons per cow is what will ba
needed. Cane or grain sorgnum
can be planted on the oat stubble
if there Is enoughmoisture.

Cows need dry feed too, Eudaly
And roughagesare cnoap--

nr than grain. So plan for one
on of hay or bundled feed fcr

eachcow. '

The gpvernment'sdrouth relief
utile buying removed about one

million dairy cows from Texa3
farms, according to Eudaly. Re
maining milkers should now Lc
tested to bo sure they are "worth
their board and keep."

Texas Congressman
To Speak Over Radio

Congressman Martin Dies ofTex
as, who will speak under the aus
pices of more than 100 patriotic
socitles on the night of June 21,
from 9:30 to 10 p. m., over tho
National Broadcasting System.
Congressman Dies will plead for
Immcdlato passageof his bill to
permaennllystop Immigration from
every country, deport the 3,500,000
aliens which he says are unlaw
fully in this country and, give to
Americans all Jobs from which,
Dies claims, 6.000,000 aliens arc
deriving their livelihood in this
country. Some four or five million
members of these patriotic orders
will be listening in.
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McDowell To
DeepenSoon

Unit Holders Acrce To
Drill Ahead For Tcu

Days

Drill pipe Is being returned to
John I. Moore, Loffland Bros, and
others' No. 1 L. S. McDowell, north
west central .Glasscock county unit
test, for dtcptenlng from 9,946 feet
In lime In further- - searcnof Ordo--

vlclan production. Drilling Is ex
pectedto be under way within two
or three days.

All unit holders,after long nego
tiations, have Joined in an agree
ment reachedseveralweeks ago by
the majority to continueoperations
for 10 days. Results upon testing
then will determinewhether or not
tho holewill bo shot or acidized, or
both. No. 1 McDowell' first deep

were between9,471 and
9,020 feet and Increaseswere re
sorted at lower levels. When open
ed May 24 after being shut in for
about seven weeks,the testheaded
high gravity oil Into the pit for a
few minuses. The accumulation of
oil that flowed from thertop of the
column of water with which tlv
hole Is loaded was estimatedat 50
barrels.

No. 1 McDowell generally is be-

lieved to be in the lower Pcnnsyl-vanla- n.

It Is In the southeast
of section 22, block 34; town-

ship 2 south, T&P Ry. Co. survey.

Black Spider Bites
ReportedIn Texas

AUSTIN Severalcases of polder
poisoningcausedby the bite of the

"black widow spider have
been reported In Texas this year
and people who live In rural dls
trlcU might well take precautions
against bites from these poisonous
insects,warns Dr. John w. Brown,
State Health officer.

The scientific name of the black
widow spider Is Latrodcctus mac-
tans, and It Is called the 'hour
glass""black widow," and "shoebut
ton rplder." Its shiny black, round
abdomengives rise to the name of
shoe button and tho bright red
patch, which may be shaped like
an hour-glas-s, is responsible for tho
hour-clas-s designation. It obtains
tho name "black widow" from its
custom of eating its mate. Tho
body of the female Is often an
Inch in length and tho long, shiny
black legs may ttrctch over a
spcadof as much as two Inches.

This spider builds its wen in
dimly lighted places, generally in
old toilets, garages,and other out
buildings. Its rough, coarso, irreg
ular weff is found under floors, in
corner, between rafters, but espe
cially under the floors of toilets,
sheds, barns, ets.

Many requestshavebeen received
by the TexasState Department of
Health rclaUve to the bestmethods
of controlling these Insects. Spray
ing crude oil or creosote In cracks
and crevices, particularly around
tho seats of old toilets, Is an In-

valuable procedure, but precau-cautlo-

must bo taken against

QUICK?
SWIFT?

PROMPT?
We tell you aU about our serv-
ice when wo say

CALL

NOD-LA- Y

CLEANERS-HATTER- S

207 1--3 Main Phono 70

..
This is RAILROAD WEEK

T&P Appreciation Days

"Where Would Big Spring Be If
T&P Hadn'tDiscoveredIt?"

We appreciatetho T & P boys from the high-

est to tho lowest and always patronizethem

when possible.

We recentlytook a trip in a T & P air-cond- K

. tionedtrain and it's just too good to describo.
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CollegeGrads
FindTheJob
OutlookGood

Face Kinder Future Thnn
Did Their Mntcs Last

Few Years
(By the Associated Pi ess)

Araorlcnn coll --go students who
aro dofflr'.g their caps ninl gowns
ana rolling up their Mccvcs ap
parently faco a kinder future than
did their mates of tho last few
years.

A survey of college placementbu
reaus shows graduating students
finding employment moro readily
than In recentyears.Somo directors
regard 1935 as the bestyear since
1929 tho beginning of the

Government agencies are being
credited in name areas for Improv
ed employment of graduating
students.Knglneersare particular-
ly affected by the federalprogram
requiring trained men.

Big Industry Demands Heavy
Some colleges find large Industry

making a heavy demand on tho
schools for graduating students,al-
though smaller businessesarc re-
ported lagging in absorptionof col-leg- o

products.
Many of the placement bureaus

agree, however, that businessana
Industry ore again turning to the
American campus for material to
train in particular fields. Chemical
and certain lines of engineeringin
dustriesare reportedmaking great
er demands than almostany other
fields.

The smaller organizations, such
as department stores, are tending
to start college students in Jobs
formerly given high school grad-
uates.

OraduittesExpect Less
It also Is generallyagreed among

the placement bureaus that stu
dents are going forth with more
modesthopes than they had In the
boom years. They expressa will
ingness to tako Jobs at lower sal
aries than expected In the perloe
prior to and right after 1929, and
they also expect less rupld promo
tions.

fire. It is possible, also, to crush
the egg masses with a stick. Other
methods of control aro unknown,
although efforts are being madeat
the present tlmo to find, a parasite
which will feed on the egg masses.

After the sharp, stinging bite.
acute pains develops in the region
of the surface bitten, spreadingto
other rarts of the body. In addi
tion to the ptin, there Is generally
writhing, muscla contraction, dif-
ficult breathing, cold perspiration,
nausea,and extremerigidity of tho
abdomen. If recovery occurs, there
is a long convalescence, during
which there remainsgeneralweak
ness, numbness, and pain. There
should be no tlelay in calling a
physician In casesof spider bite,

ReadThoHerald Want-ad- s.

you.

vjci uusyj

12c Per 29cftat 21 Mol

Plans Trim
Relief Rolls
Are Being Made

AUSTIN, (UP) A plan to re
move Tcxans from relief

by taking 12,780 youths
campsand thlm

In camps was announcedto
day by Ouy, Texas

Tho new quota Texan bo
filled botwecn July 15 and August
31.

Formerly, youthswere
not allowed to enter Civilian con

camps If their families
government relief.

Under tho new plan they will be
come "tree army" recruits, which
Includes sending their monthly
salary checksto their homes. Each

will represent one less relief
case, tlto about 50,-0-

individuals.
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different! Unique! Delightful! Familiar,
somehow strange and baffling. per-

fectly blend delicious whole-
some
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FOR tho BEST ANSWER to This PROBLEM

DESCRIBE the DR. PEPPERFLAVOR
(You may include reference to sensation!

145 CASH
PrizesTotaling

jjsurnggggggtm'

$1.95

other than taste)

$2,500
TO BE AWARDED AS FOLLOWS:

1st Prize - $1,000 3rd Prize . $250
2nd Prize - $500 4th Prize $100
Next 3 prires, eacli 550 Next 10 prizei, each510
Next 8 prizes,each $23 Next 20 prizes,each $5

Next 100 eachprizes, - - $1

RULES
Here's the problem: Describe the Dr. Pepper
flavor in our oym words (you may also include
referenceto sensationsother than taste). Prizes as
hown will be awarded for the most original an.

twers. Write entries widi name and address on
card or letter (preferably pennypostal card). Limit
eachanswerto forty words or less; rhyme it if you
like. Entries must be postmarked on or before
midnight July 6, 1935. All entriesbecomeproperty
of Dr. Pepper Company.Duplicate prizes in cases
of tie. Employes, families of employeesandothers
directly connectedcither wid Dr. PepperCompany
or its bottlers are barred.The opinion of impartial
Judgeswill be final andbinding. Addressentries to

DR. PJEPPER COMPANY
Dallas, Texas

1
.


